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PBIIINS ALWIYS 
. THEGW DFARY

WHEN EROQRE88IVE COPFER8 
WERE EMPTY HARVESTER 
TRUST MAGNATE'AA.WAY8 

f  CAME TO RESCUE

^ M Y  SESSION IS HELD
Dixon Charge* Campaign Invaatigating 

Commltta* With Bia*—Clapp 
Vigoroualy Raaanta Charge

• . . 
By Asan*(«lad Praaa

Waabingtoo, D. C., Oct. 2.—Senator 
Joseph M. Dixon, CoTottel Roosevelt's 
political manaRor, bad a stormy ses
sion today with the Clapp committee 
Inveatlcatlng campaign expenditures, 
and testiflad b*-bed-s|MEr*T8COOtrtn 
tb* Progressive primary campaign.) 
which was not Included in the figures 
presented yesterday by Progressive 
TreaSnrer K. H. Hooker.

Senator Dixon renewed bis charge 
that the lave^gation wa^ being di
rected at Col. Roosevelt'roore than at 
any other candidate And challenged 
tho committee to call Charles P. Taft, 
Thomas P. Ryan and other men he 
named, who, he said, he had been In
formed had made very heavy expen
ditures for either ' President Taft, 
Got. Wilson or Got. Harmon.

Senator Dixon said be had kept no 
accurate record of his expenditures 
He said 125,000 had come from George 
W. Perkins, $15,000 from Frank A. 
Munsey and $26,000 from Dan R. Han-* 
ns and that “ whenever we got des
perately bard up, 1 want back to Per
kins.”

Senator Dixon charges that the 
committee waa inTsstIgattng only 

T'ol. RooaeTelt'a axpenaea and Intend
ed to let those of Taft, Wilson, Har
mon, Underwood and Clark go until 
"after the election,*' brought out hit
ter exchanges with members of the 
committee. Chairman ^app took tbs 
charge as a personal reflection upon 
himself,” '  the only member of com
mittee frlimdly to Col. RooeeTelt.” 
Senator Dixon finally demanded that 

'Ckariet P. Taft be summoned to tell 
whether he had apent $100,000 to ee- 
cur* Preeideat l^ft'a renomtnstlon 
and the committee agreed to consider 
these- euggestlon*.

SOIL SURVEY BY 
. THE GOVERNMENT

Furpoee Will he to Determine What 
~ Elements are LaeklnR' In 8ol| - 

In Thia Section

, A Boil Bunrsy of Wichita county will 
Im made within the next year by the 
federal Department of Agriculture, if 
plane recently formulated are carried 
out. The departmenf baa indicated 
Its wllllagneae to assist In this work 
and will haTo tho cooperation of the 
Chamber of CotaiMrc«.

The Boll surrey la prlmsrlly Intend
ed to detormino wbot elements are 
lacking in the soil of this eoctlon, 
what crop* ran, aad what cro|>a can
not, be encoaaafulty grown. The sur
rey will be mad* with particular ref
erence to the alfaifa-growing poeal- 
bllltlea of Wichita county. This crop 
hea nerer been BUecessfuily raised to 
any extent In WIchlis enhniy, and 
one purpose of the surrey la to d*  ̂
termhi* what nature of fertllltoi' 
required to aiako alfalfa raising 
sible.

An electrical method for 
tin from scrap metal 
has b*cn pertactad by * 
near. . ^

»raring
licaUy

ergi-

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
IN LIGHTING CONNECTIONS

Betterment* Already -Planned Will, 
Keep Company Busy For 

“ Several Months

A general rebuilding oi (he lighting 
conncctluna of the water and tight 
company is to be undertaken soon by 
the new xoncern which recently took 
charge of the proi>ertlea here and im- 
proreraents of s very extensive na
ture are to be madp. ,*- It ia underatood 
that the betterments already plumed 
by the company will keep it busy for 
a . number of months, as the water 
service is to recelre attention when 
the liRhtIng improvements have been 
finished.

One additional downtown circuit ts 
to be constructed,, making three In 
all, and a change in the circuits' by 
which the factories are supplied Is also 
planned. Tbs most extensive Im
provement, however, is that to be 
made in the residence section, which 
will amount*prsDically to a rebuild
ing of the system. New poles and 
ether new equipment will be installed 
Insuring much better service.

The lighting Improvenienu will be 
foIlowM by the laying of larger'wa
ter mains and by the extension of 
the service to new, itarts of the city.

F. .N. I.AWtdh, the new superintend
ent of lbs plant, has assumed his 
duties.

OUR GOVERNMENT 
NOW COMMISSION FORM

Alderman Electsd From City at_Large 
And Hava Fractically 8ams 

Duties as Commisslensrs

Wlrhltsns who have bevm wonder
ing If tho new Charter would provide 
vcomuilssloD form of government for 
Wfrhita Falls may be surprised to 
learn that Wichita Falls' present form 
of government Is as much the com
mission from as In other cities where 
the governing body is known as the 
commission.

The information now being
recatved by The TImaa from
other cities In the Rtate shows that 
In those smaller communities where 
there Is a "commission” the commis
sioner* are pinld normal iwlaries and 
are not expected to give their full 
time to the work. In the larger 
cities of the Rtate, the commleslon- 
er* are paid frdkSaRlOOO to $2500 an
nually and are ein>ected tg give 
practically all of their time to the 
cIty’B buBlnesa.

.While the member* of Wlrlilt* 
Falla* governing body ere k n o ^  ea 
aldermen, they are elected from the 
city at large and are paid aomlnsl 
saalrlee. Their duties air* exactly 
similar to those of the "commission
ers" elected In other tqtrns, and they 
are elected In the saiOe manner.

Unless the new - charter should 
provide for a comffilselon atmfiar to 
those of Houston. Dnilas. Austin and 
the other large Cltlee, where the cora- 
mlssionera give their full time to 
their municipal dutlea, Wichita Fnll* 
might slmplr change her "city conn 
cll” to /city commission” without 
changl^ the present procedure In 
any T V . It Is Interesting to discov
er, l^dentslly, that Wichita Falls 
alrphdy has the commission form.

/
BOOTH TEXA8 COTTON 

F PICKER8 AT WACO

By Aaeorteted Press
Waco, Texas, Oc(.'2.y-Colton pickers 

are pouring Into Waco Xrom South 
IVxas relieving the demand somewhat 
though it I* atill heavy.. Many fields 
In South Texaa-hav* been picked over. 
Farmers are paytag 75 cents a hun
dred la many plaj ês.

7 ^

CondidoriyOf Cotton Crop -  -

Above Ten 'Year AverageÌ- /

y  »1
TfishtDgton, D. C-, Oct. 2.—The 
‘ ' of the growing cotton crop 

United Btatas on Sept 25 eras 
cent of normal, as eetimat- 

by the crop ^porting board of the 
Department of Agriculture's bureau of 
atatlaHca In its last cotton condition 
report of the eeason Issued at noon 
today and rMkoned from, the repents 
of correepondenta and agents of th* 
government loMted throughout the 

' oottoh belt This compares with a 
eoaditlen of 74.2 per rent of a normal 
crop on Aug. 2$; 71.1. per rent on 
Sept. 25. last year; $5J per cent on 
Sept. 16. 1110 and $7.6 per rent the 
avaraga normal oondltioa for the paat 
tan year* oa SOpt S6.

Comparison of oon^ltlona on Sept 
RS by State* fpllow

Stata— 1812 •11 'lO 10 yr av
Virginia 74 87 78 f K
N. CaroUna ' 70 77 7$ 7$
■. CaroUan -4$ Í3 70 72
Georgia 45 79 8$ 72
Florida 4$ 78 •4 71
IftlBkftms • M 71 47, 67

q • A

i.1 ? i S

MKIiaalppI 63 t í 43 47
liOiitaiana'' 49 44 61 4$
Texas 75 71 43 43
ArkansM 4$ 70 44 69
Tenneaaeo 48 77 7$ 76
Missouri 71 - 80 76 - 76
Òklabonia 8$ $0 70 4$
Cffllfpmla 70 100 90 —

For tb# purpose of comparison. the
condition of the cotton crop In the 
United Statee monthly on the 2Stb 
day of the month for the past ten 
years is given beloyr;

Tr— May June July Aug Sept
ItlS  78.$ $0.4
io n  R7.$ K2A 20.1 72Ì 71.1
101ft 2t.O *80.7 '76.6 ..72.1 05.0
1900 
1008 
lOOT 
100«
1906 
1904 
1002 
1$02

Avemge—
190M1 IIA tO.7 $0.$ 7S.8 f7J

$1.1 '74.0 71.9, «.$.7 6$.t
79.1 $12 $S.0- 78.1 09.7
70.6 72.0 76.0 72.7 07.7
$4.6 8TJ 82.9 77.9 71 0
77.2 Í7.0 74.I' 72.1 -71.2
$2.0 80.0 01.6 $4.1 75.2
74.1 77.1 78.7 81.1 05.1
96.1 84.7' $1.9 $4.0 68.2

RACE COURSE IN 
CAO CONOITION

DRIVERS IN VANDERBILT CUF 
RACE SHOW H08TU,iTY TO
WARD COURSE WHICH 18 

OECtAREO DANGEROUS

IS STILL' UNCONSCIOUS
Mechanician Who W*$ with David 

Bruce-Brown When Latter Was 
Killsd Seriously Hurt_ *

By Asani'latrd preu
Milwaukee, Oct. 2.—Tony Seudaler, 

A mechauU'lan, who was bjurt in the 
accident on the VanderbIR cup 
course yesterday which resulted In 
the death of David llruce Urown, Is 
reported still unconscious, I'hyslclans 
sa/ the mecITainilft'll WHl not regain 
consciousness for the thirty-six hours 
hut uro hopeful for his recovery.

Eight daring automobile drivers 
with their luucbanicisns and cars Iln- 
od up on the Wsuwacblts road race 
couruu today) for the. atari at 11 
o’clock of. the right to the Vanderbilt 
cup ra^. They were scbedulod to 
race about 21M mlica or thirty times 
around the course, for fame, a rich 
trophy and $650u in caah prisca.

The killing of David Hruce Brown 
during yesterday's speed trial bad 
renewed hostility toward the course 
exhibited tcD' days ago when the pro
gram waa postponed. Several 6f the 
drivers insiated that the track was 
too narrow, the road bed not suffi
ciently "matured’’ and that It held un
expected soft spots. Pit attendants 
and team managers particularly were 
inclined to comment adversely.

Da Palma akss Lead.
By AasocUicO I'rena. _

Racecoiisa Wawtsotosa, Oct. 2.—Af
ter Teddy Telslaff, in a Fist, bad led 
for two hundred miles or tw6-thirds 
of the distance of the Vanderbilt cup 
race, be waa forced to quit at two 
o'clock. He waa leading I)e Palma, 
Hughea and WIshart in the order 
named, by cix minute*. He bad driv
en the dla.tapi^ with two Mops, at 
an averag* of a^venty-two mile* aa 
hour.

Teitlalf waa forced out of the con- 
teat because hi* engine burned out. 
De Psims took the lesd, pressed by 
Hughee.

t

CANVASS W ILLSOOtL- 
START FOR DALLAS TRIP

8tatcment from 8ecretary of Y. P. L.
Giving Information Concerning '  

Dstafis of Excursion
Within a few days committees rep

resenting the Young Men's Progres- 
aive League yrlH upon the rlU- 
tqna with a view of ascertaining the 
exact number deeiroue of participat
ing in the excursion to Dallas on the 
22nd Inst. It la announced that all 
details of Interest to th* prOapectIve 
excuralonlata have been arranged and 
the moat important problem now ron- 
fronllng tb* Teague ie that of leara- 
ing - the exact number that can be 
counted upon In order that accurate 
Instructions can be given the railroads 
concerning equipment and In order 
that the rate for each excursionist 
may be fixed exactly.

It is sUted by the aecreUry of the 
league that a grpxt iiiaay queatioos 
have been propounded concerning the 
trip and, the following sutement is In 
answer to some of the questions: 

Ladlea will be permtned to make 
the trip and taurlst sleepers will be 
provided for ail desiring them. The 
tlrVets which ifHi $4.45, will
qntifle tho bolder to return on any 
train leaving Dallas within three days 
irom the date of sale. I-adles desir
ing to make the trip will not he 
charged extra, although the men will 
be called upon - to partleipata In the 
extra expense necessary to take cars 
of pennauta. cap*, banners, decor*) 
tions and the like, the total cost be
ing approxlmatel/ 26.50 a man. It Is 
the desire to secure at least 150 ex
cursionist* In order to make the prop
er ehowlng In Fort Worth and DaJ: 
laa, paradea to he held -at both place*. 
The party will leave Wichita Falla on 
the early morning Denver train. Oc
tober 29nd, arriving In DaRaa about 
10 o’clock on the Texaa A Pacific.

The league aska all who have al
ready decided fo make the tiin  to 
notify the aecretsry at phone 945.

ONE KILLED IN COLLISION OF
TWO SANTA F t  FREIGHTS

By AscoHatad Pteaa
iBmpasas. Texas, OcL 2.—A head- 

end collision of two freight train* 
four mile* east of here.on (he Rant* 
Fa Iiikt nli^t about ten o’clock reaiiTt- 
*d In the dMth of on* man and th* 
Injnrr of several others. The'dead 
man is Henry Even of ' Frederlcka- 
bnrg.  ̂Th* dead and tniarad were 
brought here early this morning. The 
eaalhound train was loaded with sheep 
and boB* aad m alr of tham were ItHl- 
•6.

U P .  RECEIVED tiniO O O  FROM 
ARCHBOLD IN 1804, SAVnHELDON

CCNVICIS LYNCH 
NEGRO PRISONER

PRISONER IN WYOMING STATE 
PRISON DEAL ëuMMARY JU8.

- TICE TO BLACK FIEND

'ARMIESGAYHERINO 
TO HGHT TURRET

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
TROOPS ASSEMBLINO IN BALK. 

AN BTAfEB FOR ADVANCE 
ON_"SICK MAN”

VICTIM AN EX-CONVICT
Negro Had Been Flactd In Frlson for 

Safe-Keeping—Crime We* 
Committed Sunday

By avDOilatrd Press
RswUnga. Wya. On. 2.—Tonvlcta 

at th'e Wyoming atnte prison today 
lynched Frank Wlglall, a n^ro, and 
px-convirt who late last night was 
put In the state Institution for safe 
keeping. WIgfall was arrested :on a 
charge of attacking Mrs. Heater Hig
gins, aged 7$, last Sunday.

VENEZUELAN BECOMES A
CITIZEN OF WICHITA FALLS

Tgno Felix Garcia of Rubio, Vene- 
xula, U now a citlsen or Wichita Falls. 
Following coiTeapontlence, with the 
Chamber of Commerce. RSnor Garda 
decided to Come to this city and he 
arrived thia week and haa already 
found work here.

it took thirty-one days for him to 
make the trip from Venexula. The 
new-comer apeaka Bngllsh well and 
had little difficulty in securing w.ork 
here.

Señor Garcia decided eoMe time ago 
to move' to this oountry and an ad
vertisement of WB'hIta Fall| In a 
magailne appealed to him. He ra- 
colted additional Information about 
thle city from the Chamber of Com
merce and ,the poseibllltlea of WiebI) 
ta Falla appealed to him In such a 
way that be decided U» make hia 
home here.

t

FORCE IS FORMIDABLE

NEXT MONDAY IS
STOCK SALES DAY

Buyere and Sellers of All Kindt of 
Live Stock Will Meet Here— 

Merchants Are Interested
Farmeri who have stock hogs for 

sale will do well to bring them her* 
next Monday, which la the October 
First Monday Live Stock Rale* Day. 
A number of Inquiries hav« been re
ceived lik ing about stock boga end it 
la expected that several buyers will 
be her* looking for that kind of atork.

Secretary Foreatmr of the Chamber 
of Commerce haa also received several 
lettera from farmer* and ranchmen 
living southwePt of her* asking If they 
would be able to bny earn and other ̂ 
feed stuff here and whIlJ It Is prob
able there will be a market for any 
feed stuff brought in feed products 
will not be advertised as a part of the 
Mie for next Monday.

The success of the September First 
Monday when more than five carloads 
of atock including several small lots 
changed banda la certain to bring more 
staff aa well as more bayera.

Resitting the Importane* of.tbe 
Monday a number of merchants are 
planning to advertise special bargalna 
for Monday In Friday’s Time*. Rona- 
flde redoctlons will he offered by a 
number of merchanta In order to at. 
tract outside trade to this city.

The Chamber of Commerce has al
ready distributed thonaands of,hand 
Mils advertising the day. These bills 
have been distribnt) d within a. radina 
of aixtr miles and thia advertising I* 
being supplemented with newspaper 
advertisements this weak.

The Chamber of Commerc* la put 
ling Ita repuUtlon haqk of th* event 
and the sale* day will become a per
manent Institution.

Those having etoek for. M l* or 
wanting to bny atork are Invited to 
come together in Wic.Mta Fall* to fill 
their mntnal want*. Farmers having 
feed etnff for Mie rah h* |wt la touch 
with prospective buyetw.

Bulgaria. Sarvla, Orete* and Menta- 
negro Muetering Armlet for 

Mighty Conflict■ V
By Ai«nrMe<l P r {«t  ,

London/Oet. 2.— Europe's eyee art 
(umnd towBÏd the frontier of the Balk
an state* tod^ where troop* are aa- 
senibling In hundred* of thousands 
ready for a word that might direct 
their formidable activity against Tur
key.

While Kuro|)esn> sutborlile* agree 
that the Ottoman army I* a powerful 
fighting forre, yet It ta conceded that 
Bulhrisn, Montenegro Groec* and 
Servia possess much strength.

With the exception of Houroanla,
All the rislkan countries are placing
tbFfr* armies on a war footing, but
no step haa yet been taken Indicating
an outbreak of hosllities.>

No'collective plan of the great pow- 
ora to bring about a imaceful solution 
of the crisis Is yet In sIghL For the. 
moment they are using preapur* In- 
vlduslly.

That Bnlgaiia. Rervta. Greece and 
Montenegro have agreed to mobiNt* 
their armies and art together against 
Turkey Is the statement made by Dr. 
Standoff, the Bulgarian minister, at 
Parta. In an Intehrlaw publlsiiad In 
th* Temps.

The Greek and Rervisn mlnlatera 
confirmed the accord and declared 
that their countrymen would no long
er stand the aggresalon of Turkey. 
They were ready to mak* any aacrl- 
flre to help their Christian bretbrSh 
under Ottoman domlnstlon.

The Turkish ambassador to France, 
Rllfat Pasha, said:
'  "Turkey haa no* Intention of per
mitting the Balkan states to Interfere 
In Its natintel affslrs, and It cannot 
be overawt^Lby .moblllxatlon.” He 
hoped a way^ould be found to pra- 
vent war, but admitted that hla op
timism was faltering.

K  dlsp.»lch filed at Condantlnople 
at U  o'clock last night annouacad 
that the foreign minister was with
out any communication from Bulgaria 
or Rervls, and no définit# mov* In 
the way of combined artlofT on the 
part of the great powers has bean 
made.

Short of actual hostilities, however, 
the situation could hqrdlr be worse. 
Th* report that Turkey haa decided 
to seixe all Greek vessel* In Turkish 
waters, haa an especially warllk* ap
pearance. While It Is further reported 
that Greece I* about to proclaim th* 
annexation of Crete—an act which 
Turkey baa repeatedly declared 
Would be considered aa à casna belli.

Standard OH j .  P. Morgan^ Ti, G. 
Frick and George Gould Donated 
$l 00,000. Corporations Contrih~ 
ute 73 1 -2  Per cent of all b^oney 
Raised fof Rehuhlicdn Campaign

— ------- — . \  . \
By Associated Pre^s— -

Washington, D. C.—Geo. R. Sheldon, former treas* 
urer of the *Rcpublican national committee, testified before 
the sub'Committep today that in 1908 the Standard Oil 
Company contributeif^100,000.00, J, P. Morgan & Company 
$100,000.00, H. C. Frick $100,000.00 and Georage J. Gould' 
$ 100,000.00.

Mr. Sheldon said he had no person$d kn iwledge of 
these contribution but that the late Comelnia N. Bliss, then 
treasurer, had shown him his report.

“ When I took charge of the treasurership in 1908. 
Mr. Bl ŝs band«] me a list of the large contributions of 1904.“ 

“ What.percentage was contributed by corporations?” 
“To be frank, seventy-three and a half per cent.“

' “ Was any contribution made by ihe Sfandsrd Oil 
Company?’’ , i 

“Yes, sir”
“ How much?”
“One hundred thousand dollars."
Mr. Sheldon said the Standard Oil contribution' was 

not made on the list as coming from the oil company, but it 
was charged to John D. Archbold.

GALyiBTON CITY FRISONERt 
NOW DRAWING OOOO WAOBS

Ht AaanHeteil Pmaa *
Galveeton. Texas. Oct. 2.-^8eveii- 

teeit city prisoners most of them coii- 
vlcteS OB charges of vagrancy were 
put to work today unloading cotton 
from cars atohg the water front this 
morning and will receive three dollars 
a day for their work. They W'eiw 
gtron the privilege of dotsg tkl* 
wort beratme o f scarcit/ of lab
or. ^

205 MEN REPORTED 
• KILLED IN BATTLE

Battt* Betwasn Rehsls and Fadaral*
Near Menteleva, Mdxleo. an 
Monday—SiOOO Men Engaged

AiUMhrlntHl PfMf.'
Ksgle P*M, Texas, OcL (l.i-T w o  

hundred sad five men sr* raported 
killed in a'battle In which about one 
hundred rehkls and federal! partici
pated at Aura Pass, not far from 
Montclova, Mexico, on even)
Ing, according to  reports reaching 
here, today. There Is 'no way to con
firm ' thp. sppafentl/ heavy death Hat 
l^ow, Reveta'n federal ofllcera were 
reported killed. t

AMERICAN RANCH MANAGER
m u r d e r e d  b y  r e b e l *

By AaonelatMl FrvM.
Mexico City. Oct. 2i-r-H#rhiprt L. Rua-

aell, manager^of tb* San Juan Michea 
ranch In Durango., which la tha'prop. 
arty of All C. McCaughan, the Affthrl-' 
egn vice-ooneul at .(tut place, waa mt-r- 
dared Snndsy night by rebela. Am. 
basMdor Wllaon Immediately made 
repreaentationa to the government and 
l/fiAf r^elved aaaurance that erery 
effert will he mad* to daptare and 
Vnnlah th* Bardwrara,

SUB- COMMITTEE 
. OF CHARTER COMMinEE

Rapid PregreM Being Mad* With 
Draft of Charter and Report Is 

Expactsd Friday

^  sub-committee of the new char
ter rommllte* la now hard at work 
on the document and will probably 
ba ready to report to th* whole com- 
mlttae by Friday. Rapid progress la 
being made and th* romniitte* la 
hard at work. The tub-committee 
conelsla of three attorneys, R E Huff. 
A. H. Urltaln and Ferd W.‘ Houaabold- 
er.

Another sub-commlllee It grappling 
with the problem of extending the 
city's corporate -limits. This com
mittee Includes J. L. Jackson. T. 11. 
.Noble, Fred W. Households .iml f.ty  
Engineer Hinckley.

The committee has decided Ü'ut till 
of Its meeetings will be open to '* 
public, and there wilt be Do tr 
chamber*' This announ«'» ll'••nt
win be of Infirrest to those who are 
watching the comroinee'a action!^

The sub-committeea which la draw
ing up the charter baa received some 
definite Instructions from the commlt- 
tM  as a whole, but these 'Specific in
struction* are few, Inasmuch as- the 
form of government has not been de
termined.

One of the Ittstractlona relates to 
satoona. It restricta the aaloon area 
to the present fir* limit* and In 
blocka where now sold except that 
Mioons may be conducted In other 
blocka upon petition of two-tblrds of 
the property owners In such blocks.

HEAD OF CATTLE 
LOADING AT FULOA

Three Hundred and Twenty Car* Will 
be Rsquirad to Handl* Shipmant 

—Sold by W. T. Waggoner
One of the largrat cattle shjpmcnt* 

made In this aattlon In a number of 
years ts now being mada from FUlds 
Station, on the Wichita Valtay,- wharo 
eight ihouMnd heed of cattle are be
ing loaded for Fort Worth. About 
320 cars will be required to handle 
the shipment.

These cattle, moatly thro* and four 
year old*, were purchased from W. T, 
Waggoner last pammer by Charlos M.

' McFarlana of Weatherford. Texas. 
Mr. McFaHsne ts now In the city to 
look after the shipping of his pur
chases and Is stopping at the West- 
land. The cattle ar* being sent to 
feeding pens at Fort Worth.

A  large part of tb* shipmant ha* 
already been made, 49 cars leaving 
Fulda yeaterdsy'and 76 last Saturday. 
The ahipments ar* routed by way of 
tbs Valley and Denver.

FIREEN MINUTE.SERVIGE 
TO THE AUTO FACTORY

Car* to th* Lake Will b* Run on the 
Evan Hour* From 4 a,

. Until 7 p. m.

Fifteen mlnut* sarvice between the 
city and the auto factory station from 
4 a. m., fintit 7 p. m., ha* been In
augurated by tbw Traction Cotopany. 
The new schedule went Into effect 
yesterday. Ctta will be run to tb* 
lake on th* even hours commencing 
aL 4 a- m., and coatlnnlng until 7 p. 
b. Connection with the lake car will 
ba made ar tb* auto factory station.

SELECTING JURY FOR 
TRIAL OF"DYNAMITEr

Ralations ef Freapeellv* Juror* With 
Labor Unions Declarad Cempa- 

tsnt far Oueatlon* by Trial 
' * • Judge .

By Asanrlated Prvss.
Indlanatmlla, Ind., Oct. 2.—Ques

tions whether they feared lor their 
personal Mfety It they aerved as 
jurors were Mked veniremen today 
ta the selection of a jury for the trial 
of the accused "dynamite” i^ttera  
On* man was excused by Judge A. 
B. Anderson as a "cpward” because 
be Mid he, fAred serving would ruin 
hie buslnesa

In one Instance Dlttrict Attorney 
_ Miller.Mid "lahoc; unions are nut on 
i trial hVre.’’

"I think I know what's oa . trial 
hers,”  IntefiKwed Judge 'Anderson, 
"labor iinlon* are not on triql, but 
Individuals are. It la competent to 
question a proapectiv* juror aa to hia 
relations with unions, because Ike re
lations of the defendant wKb labor 
unions is likely to cut a big flgar* la 
thi acnae.” I

Two Germans bave Invented a 
pneoibstie latch to permit t ie  maid 
door of a bous* to b* oponed frpm a 
disUat room.

EMPLOYES OF NEVADA CON
SOLIDATE MINING STRIKE

lay. liev., Oct. 1—Tb# 1800 a ^  
ployes' of tb » Nevada ConsoHdatsd 
Mining Company of KlT. atreek today. 
The strlkars demand aa taernaaa of 
wages aad other coneedelona.



THE BIQ STOCK OF

D o M é

h*l yon'Il find In our Koro U haro, 
because the iiuirantee we give with 
every pair of W. L. Douglas shoes. Tbs 
experienced shoe salesmen are here 
for the same reason. We wouldn't 
last long ir we' carried a amaH stoek, 
had Inexperienced salesthcn whose on
ly Idea was to get your money and 
tlyen turn around an<l guarantee com. 
fort and wear In the shoes you bought 
of us as long as you want them. Our 
guarantee Is possible because our.̂  
stock and salesmen make It possible. 
TouH rind whst you want In our store 
If your wants can- be supplied with 
shoes and service.

/. THE GLOBE
Clothiers and Furnishers 

703 Ohio Avenue

Fresh Oyster
-We receive fresh Baltimore Oysters and Sea fish every Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday, and serve them In any style all.the times, at 
reasonable pricee. |

pity Café
733 Ohio

T exas Ginnings Exceed All
i Records For The Season

I M • 4 é *

fly Attortati) PrM«
W ssblngtoN, U. C„ Oct. 2.—The 

- ■'setmd col toa ginnisg report of the 
I en,-.iF. Buruau, Issued at 10 a. m. Uf 
lay, .lunounced that 3,0111.033 bales 
' '  C' .ton of the growth of 1012 had 
• -•eu ginned pflOT.to September 26, 
< o«nting round'as half bales. To 
that date last year 3.87d,604 bales or 
-3.3 per cent of tks entire crop had 

I been ginned; In TOOl) to that date 
2,600,330 balsa or lO.lT j>er cent of the 
crop had been ginned; In 1003 to 
that date 1,600,630 bales or 10.8 per 
cent of the crop had been ginned and 
la 1003 to that data ¡{J67.333 bales or 
16.3 per cent of the crop had been 
glnaod.

laduded In the total ginnings were 
13,460 round bales, compared with 
37,013 round bales ginned to 8ept. 36 
last roar; 33,038 round bales ta 1010 
and 48,070 round bales In 1000.

The number of. baM of Sea laland 
ootton laeludod was 3.033 bales, com
pared with 11.1107 halan last year, 13,- 
3U hales In 1000 and 11.467 bales in 
1003.'

Olnnlaga prior ta September 36. by 
Statsa, srlth comparisons for last year 
and other trig crop years, with the 
percentage pf the entire crop ginned 
to that date In previous years, fol
low:

A1.ABAMA—
Tsar— dinning Percsnl

1013 104.334
1011 380 J44 21.2
1003 313.34» 33.7
1303 321,861 17.3

ARKANSAS—
1313 40.447
1311 43.333 4.8
1303 '  80,48.'> g.t
1303 36.837 4.0

FLORIDA—
131» T 0.676
ton »1.610 22.8
1008 18,367 ' 23.3
1003 10.476 17,0

OEORdlA—
101» »7»,088
1311 736A37 »7.4
1303 614,808 »3.0
1003 »81,336 17.2

LOUISIANA—
,fl»12 73.867

on 80,03» 23.4
1308 73.0U 13.8
1303 130,611 14.3

M188I88IFPI—
131» 33,»a3
1311 _ ' 03.»80 8.3
1303 ' 100.001 11.3
1303 163.673 * 10.8

NORTH CAROUNA—
U l l  ' 103.000 . ^
1011 163,330 12.0
1008 .„80.ÓIU 13.0
1303 '  44.377 7.0

OKLAHOMA—
mi» 78?4,y ‘ -
Jfti 113,8»iS 11.4
t!in< ■' 3,783 *0.3
tV4  17A73 ».0

tOUTH CAROUNA—
.1611 177.837

l » l l  »38.000  ̂ »0.0
1303 »30.33» »>.8
J303 1»1,»3S 14.«

TKNNESSEK—
1312 »92
1911 13A41 S.l
I»08 28,10» 8.4
1»03 7,894 l.r

TEXAS—
1312 2,001.497
1811 1,337.376 . 40.3
1908 " »34.307 38.)
19U3 1,008,863 36.6

All Other Btatss-'^
1911 3.740
IMI — '6.236 3.3
I9U8 4,774 8.6
19M 1,488 3.1

The ginning of Sea Island cotton
prior to September by States, fol
low:

Yr— FIs. Us. B. C
1912 1 9» 1J63 101
1911 4.381 7.406 21
1909 U.133 7.143 60
1908 6,"S3 6.916 460

GAINS 40 POUNDS IN 40 DATS. R& 
MARKABLK RESULTS OF THE 
NEW TISSUE BUIUIER BIXK)D 
IN »; IN MANT CASKS OR RUN 
DOWN MEN AND WOME.N. PROVE 
IT YOURSELF BY BUTINO >  
BOTTLE OF BIXIODINE NOW. 
"By Usorge. 1 never saw anything 

like the elfecta of that new treat
ment, Bloodina for the building up 
of weight and lost, nerve fores. It 
acted more like a miracle (Tian a 
medicine, " saVl a well known gentle 
man yesterday In speaking of the 
revolution, that had taken place In 
hia rondUlon. "I began to think .that 
them wae nothing on earth that could 
make me fat. I tried tonics, diges
tives, besvy csting. diets, milk, beer 
snd sImSst sverytbing else yon could 
think of, hut without rsiult."

Any rosn or womsn who Is thin 
can rdrover normal weight by the 
remarkable new irgatment Blo^ne. 
"I havs been thin .for yeara and be 
can to think It wga natural for me 
to be that way. Flaally I road about 
the remarkable proceasee brought 
about by the nse .of Bloodina, ao I 
decided to try It myself. Well, when. 
I look at myaeir In the mirrow now.
I think R la aomebody aUe. I have 
put on Just forty pounds during the 
last fort^ days, snd nevsr felt etrong- 
w or more nsrvy In my life."

Blondlne is s powertnl Indnesr to 
nulritioa,' JnopsM ss' cell growth snd 
makes perfect the seslmllstloh of 
food. Increases the number oiT blood- 
corpusclss sod as s nscssasry result 
buMds up muscles and solid healthy 
Tesh, snd round» out ths figure.

For women who can * never spprwr 
stylish In snythli^- they wear becauae 
i f  tbetr thinodba this "rsmarkabis 
'roatment mapwRcova a ravslatlon. It 
■ a beauty miker as well at a form 
Irollder and nerve strong^nar. 
aioodflns oasts 30 o«nts far the nsnal
II site bottles. Mail orders ttRad
by ths RIoodIns'Corporatldn, Boston, 
Mass. For sals M  Blogwlphgr *  
8b IUl  -

Human Lifè as a Natural Asset
By Assoctatud Prase.

Indlsnhpom, Oct. ».—E. B. Rltten 
house of New York, speaking betor< 
the National Conservation (^ongrsa. 
today on the subject of “Human Llfi 
As s National Asset," declared tha 
the conservat^B qO hugigii life shonh 
be the paramount issue of the Amar 
lean people. ^

Mr. UUtenbouse said In part;
"The first Item In humanity's hill 

of rights s.ths right to live. To protsc 
human Ife from needless desctructloi 
Is the primary purpose of orgsalie« 
society,

f'We are not only rsduelng ths far 
tlllty of our' race and also shortenln; 
the span of life, but ws are permlttln; 
at least 460,000 Atneriean iivss to b 
dsstroyed annually which ws cout> 
save by the application of simple sni 
well known sanitary and other pre 
cai)tlons.

“This Is our real race suicide prob 
lem.

"We have made progresa In pre 
venting life waste but it has beet 
confined almost wholly to contagtou 
or infectious diseases. At the sam< 
lime, the death rate from the degen. 
erative diseases of mlddla life and oli' 
age against which we have waged n> 
wrar, haa ateadily Increased.

"We are still burnrng ths candle fu 
rousiy at both ends—slower at on< 
xnd faster, at the other.
"We may felicitate ourselves upon al 

of our past achievements, and at th< 
same lime recognise the the exceaalvi 
life wste that 1s still going on. and alw 
recognise that evidnnoea are multi 
plying a t  race deterioration, and o 
our growing contempt for tiie rala< 
and aaersdneas of humaa life.

‘These conditions will not be si 
rested automatically. The probler 
will not solve itself.' The people slon 
'nn check this continuing wests i 
nationsl efflclepcy and vitality. Great 
er eforts must be made to Impres 
them with the facta and to arous 
them to more etfeclivo action. ,

"The economie loss le stupedowi 
but It Is-Insignificant compared to tb 
.maery, suffering, poverty. Immoralli 
ind crime which result from ths nee, 
less sickness and premature drat 
-eom which the nation la now suffc
ny.

'The public health service, local ao 
laGdnal, jpuat lead in this llfc-aav 
-ng work.

"It le the primary function of tb 
-overnment to protect the lives of th 
leople from needless destruction; hi: 
t taken money to edneate the publl 
vad to run health departments.

"In the last analysis, the war agalns 
preventable disease la a struggle br 
ween the dollar and the death rate. 
"Most of our eoramnnIUjss prefer i 

>gh death rate to the alight lacream 
n the tax rats.

‘There isn't an adequately flnanceo 
health department in the country.

"Many towns h^ve none at all, some 
if them are small cities.

"Others havs hasith boards without 
*uads. Others s mere perfunctory 
health service.

"Borne hsve advsaced; msny srs ef- 
rtclent. but there Isn't n city In the 
Union where the health ordlnsnceis are 
properly enforced, phlafly haesuaa of 
*ack of funds.'

"In seglectlng our publlciieslth ear. 
vice our people are trifling with s 
most solemn duly.

Everyone should rally to ths sup- 
lort of the health servlt^snd Join In 
‘ tie educational campsigl for preven
tion.

"The Nsttonal Conearvallon Con- 
trees la especially adapted to lead In 
‘his educational work.

"Human life le our paramonnt aa. 
vat.' tie rrnservatlon should be your 
oaramount Issue "

Irving Fitber, professor of political 
•conomy at Tale University today, told 
the delenatss that tbs gswspapers. the 
Insurance compsnes and the fedarai 
government werS the three great great 
sgenciea ta which ths psopls of the 
country musí k »  kfor the sarlng of 
human life.

As s first step la the great works 
of human ooossrvatlon. Frof. Fisher 
urged the eatabtlsknisnt of sa adsqnata 
lyatsm of coilseUag and dlsiribnUng 
vlial slailstled similar to the system 
n nae tn Bwsdan.

Frof. Fahor said la part;
"Frobably thp agrssteet hygteolc 

achievement of any conniry thus far 
is. that of Sweden, where ths duration 
i f  life is the longest, tbs mortality the 
Iqast and tha ImOrovernsnls the most 
general. There alone can It he said 
that the chancee of life havs been im
proved tor all ansa of Uvs.'

"Infancy, middle sgs and old ads 
today show s lower morts^y la Bws. 
den than In tiroes pstat, while In other 
muntrlss, lachidlBg the United Btatss. 
although we can boast of soma ro- 
Juction In Infant mortality, tha mor- 
talltjr after mlddls age la growing 
worse and the Innate vitality of ths 
people Is. In sti probshtUty, dalsrior- 
gtlng.

"In ths United Blatas puhttc hélth  
Ima basa fegnrdsd slmoat axclunivsiy 
as a msltsr of protection ngalnat 
ghrms; but protection ajmiast gemm 
while effective In defending qs from 
plague snd other spidsmics of nodU 
dissasss. la almost powsrlsas/(o pro. 
vent the chronic disossee of middle 
and late life. -

"Thhse maladies—Bright’s dtssass. 
heart disaasa, nervous branhdowns,—
sro due primarily to uahygtenle par- 
*onal haMta.

"MsdIepI Inspsetton and InstnieUoa 
In sehooln, aa wall as Swsdilh gym* 
nasttca hers gtdsd greatly la ths mas- 
-cater devsiopmsiit of tho clUSMs of 
Bwsdan. Bwadlah hard brant  has 
pfsisrved their testh. The Oothaa. 
buTB system to gradtally weaaiaf them;

'rom Alcohol. There has even been a 
irong movement against the use of 
obscco.
There are three great agencies to 

/hicb we must look fur the saving of 
luman life In the future and It haa 
-sen the object of the Commltlne of 
>ne Hundred on National Health, of 
vblch I am president, to help stir these 
hree agencies Into activity In this 
ountry. They srs the public press, the 
nsurance companies snd the goveru- 
nsnt.
' "A  few years ago popular articles 
anse the public and the press thought 
n public health was seldom seen bc- 
be subject of disease . uninteresting 
nd repulsive. Today on the other 
tend one can scarcely pick up a poir 
ilar magasine without finding, not 
niy one but several, articles dealing 
dth queatloBs of public health.
“Life Insurance companies can save 

loney by preventing deaths Just as 
Ire Insurance companies have saved 
■toney by preventing fires end steam 
oiler insurance companies have saved 
-KMicy by preventing explosions 
"We need s national department of 

'ealtb or s deparunenr of labor which 
hall include In its operattohs the con' 
arvstlon of human llt«6 
*'We need first of all to do what 

iweden has done for a hundred and 
Ifty years—namely, to establish prop- 
r vital staltotica.
"Vital statistics sre the book-keep- 

ig  of hesTlh. At present only a lltle 
vsr half of fhe population of the 
Inited Btatss has statistics on Its 
Issths.

“Four years, ago as s member of 
‘resident RooeevelCs Conservation 
'ommisalon. I endeavored to. report on 
he condition of our natloi»! vitality. 
"I found that out of aome 1,600,000 

' 'eatha annually tn the United States,' 
t leaat 330,000 are preventable. Of 
hese preventable deaths, the greater 
umber are from sesen causa. These 
even esuees Include three great dis. 
sees of infancy, typhoid fever, which 
aually mskee Its attack In the twen 
'ee. and tuberculosis, accidents in in- 
us|ry and pneumonia which come in 
he thirties. ^
“Now 320,000 unnecessary deaths per 

ears means over 1,700 unnecessary 
eatjis per day-or mure than the lives 
<st tn the Tltaatlr disaster.
‘‘The popular Imagination was deep- 

V sUrred by the image of 1800 helplees 
uman Uvea suddenly engulfed In mid. 
cean. 11 lead to immediate offlcal 
ctlon on both atdM of the Atlantic to 
xfeguard human life at sea. Yet on 
ind we lost lhre«_ hundred and alxty- 
Ivs times as msny lives as this every 
ear.
*'One of the most encouraging symp- 

oms of progrsas to tbs grsst stten 
Ion which la being paid to public 
isalth In the prônent political cam. 
sign. All three of ths party platforms 
ncluded planks In behalf of public 

health."

/

SPECIALS
/

Wednesday énd.Thursday
We place on sale for two/3ays» Wedn^^ay and 
Thursday, the following few spccials that- it would 
pay. you to investigate. Each offering is of .worthy 
quality and extraordinary value. .Watch for 
specials and take advantage of the ^conomy op
portunity that’ they aiFord........--

At ths Southwsstsrn Univsrsity, 
Spsctal to The Times.

Osorgslown, Tsxns. OCt. 2.—South
western University, the greatest In
stitution of learning In Southqrn 
Mstbodism, opened Its fortieth snnnal 
session last week. In the student body 
of the university, which is 16 i>er rent 
larger than last year simest every 
section of ^exas to represented, as 
well as other |>ortions qf the Unlled- 
Ststnn, In addition the're sre serersl 
students from Cubs, sent here by 
Methodist foreign missionaries.

Acrordlnt to figures compiled this 
weak In ths businsas offre of the uni
vsrsity, .upwards of 300 students hsve 
mstriculstrd. Figuring on the l-aata 
of the avrrajte annual Increase here 
tofors, the total mstriculatlph by nyxt 
Jobs probably will bs about 776, 
Sgsinst an aggregate o( 360 for the 
1311-1» term. ' Tb« prsssat term of 
131À1S undoubtedly will hs s banner 
one la fhe history of Southwettarn. 
Dr. CharlcB McTysIre BIthop to prési
dant of the university. ,

Ths foot ball team, the ra ^ r lly  of 
ths members of which come'from the 
smaller towns of tiss stste, has a most 
optimistic outlook. Ths team Is get- 
tlsg down to heavy work an dla ex- 
pseted to make s raeord this yasr. 
Conchas J. H. McGinnis snd James 
C. Bntpos have exprasssd ths opinion 
thnl work on the term bas done murh 
tsF tbs youths who this year wilt de
fend the gridiron honors of Southwest- 
orn. Some of ihs heat "m|Ueriar the 
conebos say, romss to SoiiihwMierii 
Uerivwralty from ths humerdCf' farms 
of Tanas.

UVEI fSTTORS
FitoN n r  sniiics

Rsnllp MarvsIoMs Rstnsdy Far Coitoti- 
pattoo, BMIeuansos and 38sk 

Hssdnsho.
ndorty people, aapsctnlty, srs had

ing X» iBelr great Joy that thsrs Is 
Boththg OB anrth so icond to aid the 
bowels and keep tks stomach, bow
els and liver in-tip-top cosdltioa ns 
Hot Springs Liver BuUaas.

They nr* . surffy trad tonntlves; 
they not - only Iwsp ths bowols In 
prims shape without discomfort, bat 
lhajr ton* up ths. system, purify Um 
blood, tain sallow, pimpy skin Into 
cinnr. healthy skUh «»d  banish . 4#- 
apondsney or the bines.

Use tbs w on d e^  Hot flprlnga Liv
er Battona also fdir indigestion, tor
pid llrsr, ntfvoiisnoss. dlsilnsas, ote., 
and yon will hero no use for ordin- 
nry enthnrtiea ^nnd pargaUvaa. »3 
cants a bo>- Mto by Btonsclphsr 
A Smith’ and all hint cinse Orali 
stores. Mall ordsrs Bled by Hot 
•prinfs Cbsmicsl Co., Hot Bprings, 
Ark.

29c For Hose Worth Up to 50c
One special lot o f ladies Male hose in plain
black and black with white feet, reinforCetl 
heel and toe. Resnilar 35c, 40c nnfi 50c
qualities for the p a ir ......................... 29c

$1.19 F or Bed Spreads Worth $1.75
OiM' lot o f white erwhet bed spreads in 
pretty floral desijrna-large 11-4 size. They 
are slightly soiled, but note the reduction. 
11.50 and 11.75 qualities for..... $1 19

^19c For Ladiea* Hose Worth 25c
One special lot o f 30 dozen ladies fine 
guage black hose with double heel and toe. 

. Made of the fine Maco cotton yarn, good 
25c values, special a p a ir ......... ......  19«

$1.98 For Bed Spreeds Worth $2.50
One special lot of white Jx*(i .spreads in 
beautiful Mar.seillas patterns. They are 
U-4 itize, extra good (luality at $2.50 each, 
special at only .......................  - $1 98

10c Childrens* Hose Worth up to 25c
One lot o f children’s hose in all the sizes, 
fine ribbed, the colors are pink and blue. 
We have too many of these and wil sacri- 
hce the values 25c for the p a ir ........ 10c

I7yic For Bath Towels Worth 25c
One lot o f unbleached Turkish bath towels, 

. extra large size 24x50 inches, an economy 
opportunity to replenish your supply. Beit 
25c values each ......  ............... 19*/iC

10c For Ribbons WorUc'Up to 18c
One specinl o f all .««ilk taffeta riblxins 
in widths. ;0 '>0, 80, all the popular colors 
light and iI.. k good values at 12 l>2c, 15c 
and 18c s . , special prico-the yard 10c

12^c For Huck Towels Worth 18c
Only about 10 dozen in this lot of heavy 
closely woven finish iluck towels, size 18x 
33. Not large but the quality is there. 
Be.st 18c values for each .......... 12*/»c

25c Fancy Ribbons Worth Up to 38c
More than 100 pieces of all silk taffeta rib
bons 6 inches wide in'fancy plaids, checks, 
stripes and Persian effects. Rich and beau
tiful colorings special per yard 26o

25c For Flouncings Worth 38c,
20 pieces of 27 inch embroidery flouncing 
in many beautiful p.Ttterns and good ma
terial. Excellent 38e values, selling price 
at a yard ................................385c
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I CEMENT WORK [

I . H. Roberts
General Contracter
Walks. Carniag. Btopa. Csmsm 
W erk . Fkwni Foandatlona, 

•tram CrensUgs

Telephone 604

Night mnd Day ’

AMBULANCE SERVICE

BA^HS
Van Dont riavs to Wan 
FIvs New Both Rssms at

Lawler’s Barber Sbep
OATHS-RnK Glow, gtels. hot m  
eold: good rabhsrs In nueadnssn. 

Ond nad ana an.

L. H. LAWLER. Propiictoi

Oflies »13 Kemp A KeR Building

THE NEW COMPANV

ror Cl.onp Fuel. Good Ssrvlos and 
Oourtsnus Trsatmaat

ai9

4 » -f/ i iJn ih e  g »w n  
teîil,' I- -.vf.’i'r -esrr; i»ft6 a

SpncHri Corset
I r' n j  Vidual 

'jtlxaiity 
.irvvubuS.

h«»- 
• - S/»4rfffa

IT"«» «f-* 
ji.1t.T4 .-il
Kr», r.*;
•w .1. r

asa in g—tn« *.!-■- /* >•< tiv , joitiwi«.' 
bia,'aiiape.r«Uin.n.> ..'la CctacC^

Mrs Naanto Jenna. Fhoas 434

iL'i'i..'.tv¿'f'iirT'B, I g e a

■VK. BAR, NOSE, TH R O AT  
disssas FittsA Ws knaw New 

PR. J. W. DuVAL

1 I

Funeral Dir^ors andl Em- 
balmers—Prices reasonabi«.

Freear-Brin Furniture Co.
jmmmm j .  o o l h i m m , im chargm

Telephones,......! 38, 132,815

W H Y  order new parts 
for yopr auto? W e  

make them and save you 
time and money.

m e  NI

CityMachiiie&RepeirShop
410 Indiana Avenue—  Phon« 77 

DA^E I’ARKHURST, Mgr.

Your Patronage Solicited

THE WORLD MOVES
so dosa Bam-F. Bproiss' constrno- 
tlon Works awvs bulldings sltksr 
frams, hrick or stode. Ateo ' 
Btiortng Work. Ws havs an 
aqnlpmsats tor handiing and la- 
stalllng henry maohlsnry, snd 
holsting. Ho hulldlag too smeli 
sr too terge, no piane too ter. 
Hoassa bonghi aad sóld.

8AM P. 8PROLES
' CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Fhoas 313 P. O Boi ss

WtohHa Falla, Tsaas./

o u w
an<

<

O / '

AORiCULTURAL EXPERIMENT 
STATION

Says that Nutriline and Momylk Is 
the richest food product on ths mar. 
keL 1‘ ii composed of Ground Alfah 
fa, Rice Bran, Cotton Seed Meal, Cora 
Chops, Rice I’ollsb snd Molasses all 
steamed, cooked and dried. The priew" 
for s few days »1.30 per ssek, else 
fo» all kindt of good foed. For quick 
asrvics phone 427. ' >

MARICLE COAL CO,
Phons 417 303 IndlsM Am

Wkhita Falls Gas Co,

BROWN’S
Mr. Drowh is an enlcrprlsing 
manufacturer in - a raetro- 
polltan Texas city having 
rharxe of some up to how 
bake ovens owned by hto

UNOJlE
and operated in DostaU. 
where those fartions “ San. 
shine Bpeclaltles" ar« mads. 
Mr. Brown'a egkea and 
crackers give the same nnl- 
versal .ssttofactlon as Utoss  ̂
of hto unhle

LOOSE
and - yon can find, a splsa- 
dld aasortment of hoik at

King’s Groeny
717 7tk Btrsst

Phong

»
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One Dollar Is All
TbM Is necessary to open a bank ac
count with this bank. The dollar It- 

 ̂ self may not seem much—but you Srill
■* ,have made a start—the rest Is easy.

This bank wants your busines, we 
invite It. Our service wlll-^prove to 

; . you our appreciation.
Our list of eatisried custorjtM<« is 

'  a Ions one—and wa want you i.u it
. also. '

Cof'e In often and get tint "At 
Uome" feeling.

Cspital...$100,000.00 
Sui plus.. $107,500.00

u United States Depository

^  First National Bank
of Wichita Falls, Taxas

Ai

V O l U I U I H  S E N P H M T R i 
m € 0i L E 6E i (  
liXjiiæ/iArÆ

n i n M  b a n ^
. y o ú r m o n ^

" m i

Bank only PIVB DOIjI^lli) the first year of baby's life and TEN DOLr 
i^ E S  his second birthday; Fiy'TEK.V OOLI..AK8 the third birthday, and 
ao OB. increasing your yearly deposit for him 0(ily i ly «  dollars; when he Is 
•M o f sebonl. t1 years old. be will have nearly SIX^KKN IlirNDRHD DOL
LARS, and can enter a business of his own, or a pkufeslun.

Start to do this toiuch and you will do more than this; and both you 
and yosr boy will be better ofL

LM OUR a-ink be TOUR Bank. ^-.y, -

CITY NATIONAL BANK
e « ■* s ' . —|p»d

y ‘^H E  BANK OP SERVICE"

.>

«  !

ck

t

Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re
ceive our careful attenticn.

People not engaged in regular 
business will find a checking ac
count with us a convenience and 
a safeguard in financial nEatters.

The Accounts of ladies cofdi 
ally invited.

First State Bank & 
Trust Company

{Ouaranty Fund Bank' .

.1

MBS

 ̂a

a Diamond that throws offs Ita beautiful rays of

*

Think of Fon villa
This.ls the only kh^ of diamonds we sell.
Th* buying public knows nothing about a Diamond. This Is oue 
ruaaon you should Visit our S t^ .
Did you ever consider what à comfort It Is to buy of a merchant 
who has a reputatloii. he la proud ofT Then you sbould find out 
what rsputatJon wo have.
10 years .of Honest dealings gtvea us the confldenoe. of the Wichita 
people. ,

A.S .FO NVILLE
The Jenreler

TM Oldo

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone TIresi Vulcanizing.

OaesBns, 'OOffraa Air. The o*Qr èxshBlTe Auto Supply Store in WieUU Fnlls

wnßrEnn auto  s u p p l y  c o m p a n y - ßgirJH

The Texas Penitentiary System
. - • •-»-

h
Thlf Is the.first of s series o* articles on the Texas Henltentlsrles 
nd prison farms, the laws governing Same, treatment of prisoners, 
ilginess management of the system, suggested imprerements, etc.

By Will H. Mayas

^The greatest impediment to the 
progress of any government ia the 
Ignorance of. the people. They may 
be ever so learned in other things, 
but If they lack information about 
the things pertalplng to government 
their country must suffer fro^ that 
ignorance. It is every cltlxeii^ duty 
to inform himself, as well as opixir- 
tunlty is afforded, in the affairs of 
the state and naHoB in which be Uvea. 
Could that ideaUstic .condition be 
brought about where ‘ every ottlsen 
knows every law, knows bow the 
laws are administered, knows how 
the business affairs of his country 
are conducted, the government of 
that country ould soon become all 
that could be desired.

The purpose of tbi|i series of arti
cles ia to acquaint the .peoide of 
Texas with the laws, i^rtaUilng to 
tba. management of Ita penitentlarlea, 
with the penitentiary system of the 
state, with the method of handling 
convicts, with the flnanrlal affsira of 
the system, and with the dlfflculttes'
that ate in the way; and |K>s#ibly pary traveling exiiana. s actually 
aome suggestions may be made as to 
Improving the physical and flnancisi 
conditions of the system. These s r  
tlcljPB are written after- a week si>ent 
with the Uovernor of the State and 
others on a |>ersonal Insiwetlon of the 
lienltentlariea and state farms, I am 
frank to admit that beforq seeing the 
aystem for myself, though I had 
heard much and read more, I was 
perhaps as ignorant about peniten
tiary affsira as the average citlxen.
I shall endeavor faltbfully to give 
such of you as rare to read what I 
ahall write what 1 have recently se*>n 
and learned, and I believe that If you 
will follow the articles closely you 
will profit somewhat by them, and 
be somewhat Ix'tter. Infontied cWlxens.

it ia the policy of the state, clearly 
defined In the law which took effect 
In January of last year In the oi>er- 
atlon of its prlsoa aystom. to so nisn- 
age. and conduct the .same that thoss 
(onvicted of violating the law and 
sentenced to a term In the iienllentl- 
ary, shall havg humane Ireniment and 
gball.Jie given opwrtanliy. rncour- 
tlgeiuent' and training in the matter 
of reformation. Briefly staled, the 
purimae of the state Is tbrea fold; 
to imnlsh the prisoner for bis wrong 
doing, to place him where he can not 
injur» society, and to reform him 
The Mca ones prevailed with prison 
mana|(en>ents. and It existed In this 
state-iiiftil In recent years, that t.he 
sole purpose of the stale woa to con
iine and punish the prisoner, and re
formation was largely lost sight of 
There arose a class of refoniiers. who. 
in their feeling of outrage at Iba mis-

and Improve them. ^Tbose wlio be-

Ishment of the priHonar. and helps 
him. if so Inclined, to make a better 
citlxen and a better wage earner 
when once h ^ ls  freed. Humane 
treatment, training, reformation and 
sound business Judgment, are tbe com
bination that the State of Texas is 
now endeavoring to pro|>erly sdjuit. 
To understand how these are to be 
brought about, it Is necessary to 
know aooietblng of the lawa pertain 
tiig to penitentiaries.

The management of the priaon sys
tem of the state 1» vested in a prison 
commission, com|>osei| of three men 
ap|H)lnted by the liovernor, their 
terms expiring in elKlft, sixteen and 
twenty-four months,, respectively. A 
constltiitlonsl amendment Is now be
fore the i>eopie, and Is to be voted op 
at the November eleoilonV * making 
their terms of ollh'e two, four and 
six years, and makisg tthem either 
elective or api>otnttrp, M  the legis
lature may decide. Those commls- 
stonera are , paid |:ii)U.uo each per 
month and ail reaaoiiable and neces

in
curred when traveling on business 
for the prison syateai, Thep^re also 
furnished houses In which to live, 
rent fred and'must rcsidw-in Kunts 
vHle. Let me say Piglit here tlUt the 
salary is a very reasonable otte, con- 
siHciing the net-eaaaiy qaallficatlons. 
the business acumen, needed, the re- 
iponsibilitLes and the duties. It Is 
necessary in order to ael able men..

One member of this commiogion It 
clialniian; one has direct supervision 
of the flnancea of the system, one 
siipervisr-s the feeding., rlolhlng, care 
and treatment of t||ie prisoners and 
one supervises the work of all the 
‘ .fllcers and . employe« of Ihe |irisoi> 
syslciu and has auiti-rrlsion ofAthe 
liaroles. The Individual work of each 
la. however, undpr tlu* lu-rsonal sut>- 
ervlalon and dlWctlon of the entire 
loard. to which nh must make Tegti 
lar rejiorta Each mcmlter must de 
vete his entire time to Ihe discharge 
-of the duties sf his office, not .en
gaging in any other business, sad 
under penally not hclnx allowed di- 
rt-ctly or indirectlyt to bo ronne<'ted 
with or interested In any cuntracl, pale' 
nr purehaae of any proitrrty or thing 
which mgt be mad», during his Icrtii 
of office and In wbli'h either the 
slate or the prison system Is Inter
ests.

Th» pommiMion has the authority 
to purchase or leasb with the funds 
at its disposal lamia, buildings, ms 
rhinery, tools and supplies for the 
benefit of the system, and may estab
lish fdctbrles or do whatever else is 
In its judgement beat for the welfare 
of the state and Ihe prisons, land pur- 

Iraatment -of prisoners, lost sight of i chases being made with the approval 
th« demand for the punishment of I of the DoVernor-of the State, 
convicta and regards Imprisonment it |» the poKcy of jhe proaent law 
os merely an opportunity to Sucate [̂ to work all prisonsrs within the prls

I on. walls and upon farms ownS by 
|tbe stata and it js made Ihe duty of 
tho priaon rommisslott to acquire

I i » v s  In making priion life as se 
vere a punishment as It was possibla 
to Inflict upon erring peroons appear 
S  to lose sight of the humane side 
of life, while the piioon reformers- 
went too far th« other way and 
wants to treat prlsods ns Industrial 
colleges that would not only iKUird 
and Instruct a prisoner for nothing, 
but would give all bis eamingy to 
him or his family. It hasn't been a 
month since I notIcS the suggestion 
that all prisoners ahonld be paid 
woget conimsnsurale with Ihe Salt

Buffleient land not later than January 
t. I9I1„ or aconer if practlcabie to 
enable all prlooners hIrS out or en> 
ploys by the state to be employs 
directly on farms holonglng to the 
lirlson system. The slate has here
tofore operatS several sbnre farms 
with prison labor and has h irS out 
many of Its convicts to fanners and 
railroads, this leading to abuses that 
wlll.be points out In future ar 
tides

rles they could earn outslda the i>r1s j _Tha prison tommission has author- 
on walls and that these wagea should |ty to Issue such oSers and prescrlhe 
he seat to their families. 8uch treat- such rules and regulations, not In 
meat would tend to make the stsia consistent with the law, aa It may 
the guardian of every man wlihouLdeem proper, with a view to carrying 
a joh or too trifling to supttort his out the general policies of the state 
family. ! furnishing all offirers. employees

But the Texas laws step In and ef- !snd guards with roides of the laws, 
fects a compromise that Insures pun ' rulss and regulations and requiring

Pond Installs Temper^
Collar And Necktie Saver

Tou've fumS and stonnS a S  
tw ists and pnllS sad joriad when 
your Us was ptnehS or bound in your 
collar and .aom«tini«a haven't you 
>wouS up the pnrfonnance by taring 
the collar from end to a S  and j«rh- 
lug yohr -aechtlh In twoT . Of course  ̂
yon hav^ Pond s y s  yon nsSn’t, do' 
I t ^ y  morn. H « baa just lastslIS lA 
im  big lauadry a collar moldar that 

ih s  pattlnf g tt« tbroasli a ooU«r

th« slickest, smoothegt job Imadffnsble 
and a positive pleasure. Mr. Pone 
w s  he hns t r is  nearly a do««n dif 
ferent rankea of collar crensers and 
molders and that thia ono > will ac 
tually'do tho work.

Herawith la ahowa a photograph of- 
the macblne with a girl opemtiM R- 
Oa« machln« will moM all th« collars 
la WkhiU FaH»' tddT)

examination from tiro« to time aa to 
their knowlvdKe of the prison lawa 
and rules.

It la made the duty,of some mem
ber, or members of Ihe coiuiiilssion 
t« si>end St least one whale day each 
D‘onth, without notice, at each pris
on. camp or farm where priaonert are 
kept or works and to carefully -Jti- 
ipect the same with reference to.the 
food, clgthing and general treatment 
of rhe prisonurs, the general hanitary 
cundltioua existing at each place, re- 
purtJug ifpon the coiiditiuns. the ef
forts at reforuiatlun, the general con 
duit of all officers and employees, 
s S  the punishment admlalsterS fur 
prison discipline, making reimrt to 
the full board, ■'

A full Inventory .of the lands, ma
chinery,tools, LulIJiuKS, live stock, 
and, all prui>«rty oi..rvcry description 
belonging fb Ihe system, the book 
value and actual value placS op|«o- 
slte each item, so as to afford an 
easy romiutrlaoii with former years, 
.must be made annually on the llrst_ 
of January,

A aeiiarate account is required to 
be kept with each Industry atid farm, 
and for (he syslem as a whole, show
ing the profits, losses and net earn
ings of each Industry and farm, and 
an annual report must be made to the 
(iuvernor, which the Oovernor la re
quired to have prlnied_..)n.hul&cteul 
numbers to Rive general publlcit.v
to such report.

An auditor is appointed by the
romptrollar. the Attorney -tieneral
and the Stale Treasurer. holdlnR «>f 
fl<-e for a-year atl a .lime. It Is his 
dtity to audit all jiccounts, vouchers 
pay rolls aniull.oilierTnslncsa traiis- 
actiuna and lo check all prom-rty
materiala and aiti>iiilos rtcolvod lind 
disimaed of by or through the prison 
ityalein, and he Is required to malU' 
a full reimrt to the (tovernor op Ihe 
Itrst of Janu.vry of each year. The 
auditor Is paid a siilary of giftO.tM* a 
month-_and ne<easary traveling ex- 
uonsea.

The prison commlatlon la author 
lied to fix- Ihe salaries of all officers 
and employees of Ihe system exceiit 
where* they are fixed by law. u|ion 
such basis aa the lattor and alilHiy 
of each entities him to re< elve. the 
guards being paid a inunth and
hoard and lodging free, which mnyj»e 
li.creaaed Ip an amount not exceed 
Ing » 40.00 a month for metltorioiia 
service. ""

t'.uards must lx* J1 years of age. of 
gootl moral character, able to read 
and write, have a fair, knowledge of 
the Knsl'sh bm-nage and such other 
ipuiliDraiiuna aa the commlaslofi nia>' 
•'^acrlhe. No |>erson may he employ 
eil as a guard who Is addicted to the 
use of alcoholle or Intoxicating llq 
uors and all must famillsrixe them 
sqlvfui with prison rules and regiila- 
flpDS and sulrscribe tp Ihe oath pf 
office preacrlhed by the ronstiliillon

Officers and employees of the prls 
on system who convert to their own 
use any food, clothing or other proir- 
erty Itelhnging to. or nnder the con
trol of, (he prison system, are pun 
ishable .for Ihefl. Any oflU-er.agent 
er employee who in any wsy l»e 
comes flDsncially interested in any 
contract for the purobsse of supplies 
or property for the"prison system or 
who shall knowingly and fraudiilenny 
sell , or dispose of any property be
longing to the priaon system Itelow 
its market value Is guilty of a felony 
and may be aentenced to the irent- 
tenliary not less than twro nor nioye 
than five years.

The pext article In (his Series will 
treat of the rights, piivilegcs and 
duties of convicts, and Ihe laws to 
Insure them humane treatment.

havsd By His Wife.
Rbe’s a wiee woman who knows 

Just what to do when her husband's 
life Is in danger, but Mrs. R.~J. Flint 
Braintree, Vt., la of that kind. "Rhe 
insisted on my using Hr. King's--New 
Discovery,'' writes Mr. Ftl|lt,-"for s 
dreadful rough, ,whwa I was so weak 
my irlands all Thought I had only a 
short time to live, and It completely 
cured me." A quick cure for coughs 
and colds. It's the most safe sod re
liable medicine for many throat and 
lung troubles—grip. hroncbItJs. croup, 
whonplug cough, quinsy, tonsIlltU. 
hemorrhagesv— A trial will -convince 
you. .'>0 cent^ and »1.00. (lusmntead 
by a ll druggists.

lows Park Itams.
Iowa f ’stk, Oct. t.-t^Mr. and Mrs. 

Winfrey will return to their home at 
Houston tomorrow. They will he j ĉ- 
compenled home by Mr. Winfrey'« 
slater, Mias (larrle. who will spend 
the winter with btem.

Mrs. Ralph Hines and. mother, »fra. 
Feathers, came up Sunday tg> visit 
relailves.

Scott Ralston left ' yesterday for- 
Wtclilts Fslld; vrbete he will work.

Mrs.' H. H.* Ix)ve of Victor, Colo., 
s|t«nt'Sunday with Mrs. M¿;A. tx>ve.

Miss Beth liowrahce "and Miss 
Kunice Birk left last week -for Mil- 
fortV where they will enter college. .

Frank and Robert tiochrldge left 
last week for the A. A M. College at 
Dnran.
""M Iss Idllle Sisk Went out to Denny 
Sunday afternoon to begin her school 
JO Monday montlng^

A. R. fitxgenild-and children 
returned home last week after sever
al months visit with relatives at 
Ennis and other poiats.'

Bavaa Leg Of Boy.
"It aeemed that my 14 y««r old boy 

would have to lose his leg, on account 
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad 
bruise,’* wrote D. P. Howard, Aquone. 
N. C. **AII remedies and doctors 
treatment failed till ws tried Bock- 
lea's Arnica Salve, aad cured him with 
one box." Cure« buma, bolls and 
pU«s. t l  owta lU all Aiti^iUta.

Phoneiè 432 and 232

‘Now tliat Ihe cool weather la advancing you will use more 
frietl fiMMl Minn iisiihl. There WfR Im> nieut.i. polHlu<*s and oilier 
dlalie« {hnl will reiiuire a rimmI cooking oil or griunn*. You will 
fjnd In Criiico, Hie (nmous eiHikiiig nil whicli comes in hard 
tormln can» ihq 4̂ s t  dcilrablc for nil piirpos««. There ia no 
odor nor lasle. Just ^ure, wholesome v«getabU> oil. It' looks 
like lard but la more ot'a cream color. You can use It over 
and over ugaln ns It does not dlHcnlor readily and does not 
abaorb (Klors. Il comes in two sixes of cans «I tiUe to »I 1C p«>r 
can. (let used lo It and you will undoiihti dly use II in placo of 
either Igni or butler and you will save much money.

C. H. HARDEÌMAN
PURE FOODS

SCHOOL BOOKS CASH
A l l  fi.Trenta nro re«|M*rtIvt*ly re»|in*«ttMl tn p n iv iilo  tlM*ir 

r lii l i lr e ii w itit s iif f ir irn t  luoiicy  (<'• pay fo r (h e ir  hnokn nr- 
ciiriHtiK 1(> linta vvliirli w ill lie fiirn in lied ' liy le iic lter 'n  or
cmi Ik* uottetr here. .^ . . . .  *

O w in if to very  itinnll p ro fit nnd riinli it w ilt  tie iiii- 
(Miaailile fo r  ua lo  .to n iiy c lin rt'iiii;.

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE
•01 Eighth’ Strssti. Pbon« N

If you like nice, juicy tteaka, pork and pork sausaie, also 
e fish and oysters, fresh effs and fat'chickent

-

‘ Phone 910 «

or come to „

Kents Cash Market
906}i Indiana

The Wichita State Bank
The Guaranty Fund Bank

^ Bollelts your bnalnsoa on the following principals.
Becurliy of Fund's. —
IJberality o f Trenfment.
Conaervafism of Management. '
There never has n»en a single c«nL lost by a depositor In a 
Btat« Bank la T«xaa.
W » ar« a« libyral with ouur customers aa sound conscrvatlv« 
hanking will permit.
Tou DO doubt ootieed that our last published s'ntenient showed 
a cash reserve of 4Í per cent WHEN THK LAW ONLY . lU-L 
QUIRKS 25 per cent, which ehnws that we aro^ln a position
to tsdie car« of our customers when they need money.\ *

Officers and Directors. *

J.^M. Bell, kayor. t j. " ‘ >
M. J. Gardner, Ranchman. '
T, J. Waggoner. Ranchmaa. »
W. W. Linville. Raachmao.
B. J. kean.* Merchant.
W. R. Fergtieon. President ' - , ' '
W. W. .Gardner, Cashier.
Lester Jooes, Aeat Cashier.

■ I

Anderson & Patterson
i '> REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AQEIITS
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QUEEN OF TH E P A N T R Y  FLO U R
^  '  A S K  Y Ó U R  Q R O Q tC R  F O R  IT  ■

HPT“

liCHITADAILYTIMES
i^llllibed Kvpry WM-k l»ay .\fternoon 

• , (Hxcept.Hatiinluy)
A d¿ un Hunduy MornInK

-
THK TIWKM IM HI.IMIIIMl C«>MrANV

4Prlfitrr« uiiil rul*IUtR*rn)
TifNl̂ M UuiMivir. 4*«'irw*r Ffriti

‘ tiltil Hint I

M E M B E R  AaSOCIATEO PRE^^

Hhaiieft—
Kditorlal and lìuKÌncî H OÍTico.. . .  1G7

|'>I HuwHnl .... 
II. 1>. ilOMIH'tl. . .Mniiiitfiiig Kvlllni'

OMcrr* aHtl il ir^ lo rn t  
P«l TlfttrAril, Mar
U. l:, I ln P  .................. , . . .N I* o  Pr«‘Altl«iit
tl. l>. . • .V , .... •>V‘4,r» fiiry

i . 1». l»oiiii«ti .............. VK«l4lniir Mitimair
. A K»m|‘. KrjiiV K i l l .  MlU-v lUtilr

T  C*. 'l liMti luT, >V. 1. llu lN 'h -*<»11.

R t Iho y i’i*** fimtH *>r r:irrl«*ri .........
Ify  Ib»» M'*nili iiiihII t»r -• 'f irr l 'T l........ .“«tii'
Jl.v Mm? W .rk  t»r r n r r l f r i . . . . . . . .  I.“n

Kcit«»n‘il uJ i )h> lit W b l i l iu  t'fiiU

Wichita Fatt». Texas. Oct. 2. 1912.. .

sos
--------------------------- -— ------------

ir b<‘inj; «iiiiiiiUlir «-411 K<)ui)r In 
uinnlMK .‘iM'UotiM, Ilio Unii M̂ miiorM 

"1iav«‘ Ilio raro wiin. Thoy ln> rl:i|-qi lo 
o v iTy lh l i i » ;  oxcop i  i h l i i IIi I.v h 
aiuto* llko Toxum. and placo llioiii In 
(he (loublful Coliinin.

thlrly per cent were inuliInK inonay. 
*1110 olhor aoventy per ifilit were toil- 
Inc niuiioy or wore only lioldiitf their 
own, tiipl the ruult wa* laid at the 
door or the niovlng picture *h<>w*. 
Whore iho watte earnora iiHod to pal. 
roniro th« burn they now take their 
rninlllo!i to the inovliiK pleliir* tbe- 
alorM. The waiiie I* trite In ChlraKO. 
The luiloon there riaht the advent of 
the movliiK picture enterprlao In^thelr 
iiiidut. on the afound that It cut* olf 
Mieir" liirtmie,— I’etirlii Star,

RO O SEVÈLT ’8 PLEA  TO T H E  
SOUTH.

The Inipreaduii ha* ttoiten abroad. 
In Bome way. tliat the Invitation to 
iMild the Sneed Iriul In WIehlla Kail*, 
emanated rrom the t'hainher or t'oiU' 
nierce. It wu* the Yuuiik Men'* I’ro- 
aroMalve I.eaytue tliat extended the In. 
vliatloii ami whatever credit 1* ttlven 
r<ir the Idea abould.ttu tp the youncer 
orttanliaiion."

Thf editor who wTole that he orien 
rccelvtA' ill hi* daily mall lettera eon. 
talninx a V compIluieiiiinK the iMper 
on the ipleudid wrlToup or a wiedilliiK. 
aticial runctioii. ohJtuary. or other m.'il. 
lent, cattle* the'ilamllion Herald to 

hi* experience alouK that lltie, 
at follow*:;

We have received letter* alter print-’ 
lux *uch. hut they »eró ■oinethlna to 
thIacCrect; ‘'¡^inrluie.) rind 4 cent* lor 
whiel} (end uto rout copie* of your 
papoficwtiialf^nx writeup or my dauah- 
ter** wvddiiiK. Vuu certaluly made a 
xreat mlatake In the rnurtb column 
whoa you lald tlio w.nlSTiiK drt«* v.a* 
nr pink ch ir^ . It w ain't chirron at 
allj it wn* luiUr I’leaiQ innke tlie <irr 
rectiv« in ytnir ne^l paper.”

I.altor I* a.) acare« In (Irayiioii eoiin. 
ty that Ike boainei* men ol Shennan 
have i]«-cided to ■liiyck their c îat* and 
IM out Iniit ike Held« and pick cotton. 
iT hi th|it way in many oounlU**. Itlnhl 
here In \\1chlia there are riehle of 
cotton that’ have no) yet been lonclieil 
tliouxb ramier* ar'« orrerinx to laiy 

. II per hundred to have the cotton pick 
ed. Ax to wheUief (hi* condition h 
oiMirely due to the. «cacclty nr labpr 
the TImea U not oulte ready to be
lieve rrmit the rtet that there are 
rlxht here In ihi* city aeveral *remlnx 
ly very abili iKwIied men m Hô orna, 
ment the eiirb*toiieH day in and day 
out. only rbaliKhiK their location Irom 
one aide of the «treel to the oilier. In 
ordi r to ba*k-In the wniiahliie or re«l 
In the *hade. a» it »nil* them. Ju«i 
how they manaxe to exiat I* a pu»le. 
but or i-omwe, it inlxhi Im- they an- 
Ju*i ■Imply' llvihx orr the inierr*t oJ 
their money.

The ChioaRo Tribune, Uoo*evi;li *iip. 
Iiortor. cotui-t1e.a the cotiteit in Im>- 
tweeii Wil*on and l(oo*evelt, and then 
goes on to name a tew alalca that are 
sure ri(r \VII*oii. which arc a* lollow*- 
Afiaolui. New klexico. Arkaima*. Ixiui* 
lana. .MiiilXiiippl. /\lwlMina. tieoruia 
and I'tah. Ily thia. It would *ecin 
Texa* tit placed .Ip the doubtriil col 
uinn. The atate* the Tribune claim* 
are *ure lor ila t'lindklate are.' Iowa. 
.Mlnnewoiii. (lYexoii. ( alltornla.' Kit.n. 
■a*, ditch olei'iion loriHuat* arc not 
ralciilateil to liiKpIre'eonridehee. For 
inwlaiice Texa* will x ltf Wllnon a m% 
fority Over all prealdioiiial .<'andbh.le* 
or at Iea*t ~r to 1. .\* lo  whether'
Kooiievell or Tart will run next to 
WilMoii In till* alate I* a mailer Itene 
ocnila nre not imieh eonccrneil nlunit. 
but to an uninlerewicd obaertor. Judx- 
Inx purely Iroin the local llnc.iip ol 
the two laeltonsior the ilepnbllcan 
party, Mr. Talt’a tupport In Texa* t* 
xoinx to he conrined largely, to the 
Federal oirtce hohlara, pearly all of 

^whoin an' while men. and a* mu< h or 
the negro vole a* Uooa<‘ncck 1)111 .Me- 
Itonald ran control.

The moving picture ahowa have rttiii 
ed the ataxe. The old <)pama hw* 
rallen into d»Tay. We no longer have 
actons tew venerahio d<*iicondaitt* 
rrom h rormer era iravol ahoni the 
country, preaentlng the old lime irtnya.

, but they are. ilmpplng orr piio by one 
and there I* nothing to lake tlieir 
place. The new crop that I* coming 
pp can neither talk nor act; they n-ly 
upon horae play arid u|k>ii alage act- 
tlng. But there la Xonieihing gained 
*T*n In the morlng plnnre ahow. In 
l*ott*r1lle. Pa., the nuniber ot npplira 
tioaa ror an loon llcen*ea rell.6ff no re, 
markably that thé authorillaa, wbo de- 
pended uport tb|a aowre« ror their aal 
arte«. Inatltnied an InyfwtiRatton. They 
round lliat while there wore Iwolve 
tnihdrod taloona In the county, only

That wiiB an adroit aptN>< h Colunei 
Itoiwevclt made III New Orlejui*: it 
wan more tliiin adroit—it w-aa iiiaKier- 
lul. What erriwt It will have we do 
not know, but nut much we ImaKiiie. 
iur it will not re.icti tar without uilii- 
lanl urguiiIxulioH and mueli ri'iielllloii; 
It Ih un iippeul aRHliiKl jMiliileuI liahil 
lind 8ca»oii<-d-Hemitiieiil. and iheiM' are 
IHiwerfiit ohalHcle* to any new poapcl. 
however much it may In- iiiiproied by 
pure reuHon.

Hut doi'H iIiIh xoapel aiuical In rea. 
Mill? Or Ih It aoiiiid imiIí i Ick trotii the 
Htaiid|Hiliil <>r Soiiiherii ecoiioinit uT

The colonel Haya that .Soiitliern 
repreaeiilulive* in cmigreKH onpoaed 
Soirrlterii Iniereiit* he«'aiiHe lie favored 
them. I* that true? For an llluatra 
lion he Miild iliui although the 1‘anama 
cuiiul la or iiarlieular iiileregf to the 
Spiilli the Ciller oppuallluii In III«' rat- 
iricalioii <ir the treaty nth I'anama 
came rroiu Southern aeiialor:« on ac
count ol I heir iHilillcal arriliationa.

ThI* la not ante Thi' Soullii'rii i»en. 
nIorH who opitOHeii the treaty illd not 
.oniHi*e the canal--they op|K>neil tin 
high-liHiiiled iiicihod or’aecuring it, tlu- 
dl*r<*Kinl or ('oluinblu'* rightn. the 
romenlliiK or- the r’eiiama reliclllnn 
and the Inetaat rccogniion or a atau- 

.that could not have endured a week 
withoiit the kupptirl or (he Cnltml 
.State*. XJie wbole proceeding wu* u 
trick ot doubirul morality, to '*ay lYte 
lea*l. Sp rar aa canal coimlructinii 
waa concerned. Stmlhern Htaieanieii 
had liei-n foremoal In itilvftcaey or the 
uiiderlaking. though'luoet or them pre- 
rerred the Nirarugun route liecniiae 
they d4>eiiied It more reualblo and tite 
more advahlageou* to (he Southern 
Htntea. The man ot all men who wa* 
ino*t pernlVleiK and moat efroctive In 
advocating an Uthmlan cgnal waa the 
late Senator John T. Morgan or \la. 
bkina. '

On this count, . ihererore. Colonel 
l(on*e\i'l( doe* not iltto. the aiiliKtnii 
Hal racla; héoniila them and make* a 
repreaeutation whlgli I* only hair trio

IHh. next count I* lluti the IVnie 
cratlc hgiine made no errort to )>re 
vent a reiielltloti ot the MlRalealppI 
tlou<t or laal winter. Aa to .dial, man 
who know piura ab<u|t the Miaal*alpi)l 
river than Colonel IliMMevelt knowa 
told him at Memphia the other day 
that Ilia Ihmry or prevention by r*a. 
ervoira I* iinpracllcable. Thin la a 
problem or eiiglne«'ring. not or wlatoa- 
manahlp. and~ the -tk-niocralic hoiiac 
wga wine In not venturing upon the 
work on aii^ hair baked theory. He 
aide*, tliere have lieen HimhIb In the 
Mi**laaippl tierure and we do not recall 
that ITeMldeni Booeevelt during lUa 
Hun ror preventing thaiii. ’

'Thu* analwxed the eolonel'a appeal 
tor SouHieni Kupport ap|>eBra auper- 
ricial. He really otfer* nothing or par- 
lieular concern to ihe South aa 'â 
w hole

ir the Bolidarlty or the Soiithcm 
■latea |̂ ere ba«etl upon nothing more 
than tradition am] prejudice—and 
Hieiie undouhteilly are ractor* or con. 
■Iderable rorce—there would he reaaon 
In III* plea rer dlvi*lon upon line* or 
economic thought, cnnicirntioua |g>- 
UHcal opinion and enlightened lel- 
Iiilereat. Hill there la aometliing more 
whM-h he doc* not in the leant com. 
prehend.

Thi re I* a race problem here w hlch 
a* yet the nation la not quite content 
to let alone Thi* I* not a ■matter or 
'■entiment: ft la a iiinll~r or prcHer 
vatloii or coinpelciit- bical government 
and or kocIhI and racial Integrity Col- 
Olicl' ItooweyeK (or |iiir|M>ac* o( polit 
leal cx|M'diency hii* made wmie con. 
ecBniiiiia to the Southern vlcw„ but 
the (act that Iw purnueil atioHiPr:|Milicy 
with reapect to the negruea In other 
•tale* I* warnldg enough that he would 
not hcailuic to nae Ibe Southern negro 
to gain or to retain power.

Indeed: the nogro problem will a*- 
■ume It* mo«( dangercoia aapect when- 
bver (be white people ol the South tie- 
come ditidvd Iniif nearly oqual part* 
upon the pulilieal qaeiHon*. Then 
bolh aide* will be tempted .to ulilixe 
Ihe negro vole, and our pishllr policie* 
will he InHuenced la large ̂ eghen by 
their orreet upon Ihla unilahle and 
dangerou* element—iinaiable and dan. 
gerou* until it ahall be<-um* riilly «le 
veloiied io. pollHcál morality and (ac
uity. and I hala 1* an iiicalculaldi^ pc- 
riod.

Tm<ori»1a aqd opmirtunHIMa fony 
talk a* they will iiltout the eéTt doiiib 
nnnt laditb-al iwrite*'and’ ahoiii the 
wladnm iiT divlelon (nr developing a 
lietler public aerrlce and (oratocnrlng 
more fenerotta Irtstlmeril at tho. banda 
o( the national government, but .ao 
-lohl^aa tha negro renialna aa a pojlHcal 
and Boclal portent there la peril la 
aay other condtHhn than aolldarlty. It 
ha« not hern an long ago-that a parly 
dlvlalon It) Texatt-rauned both (actioii* 
to culUratc the segro vota, Md parma

neni dlvlalon would mako auei) antlrp- 
ment a habit and a acaudal.

Healdca all thal. the ra«'urd • ( ad. 
nilidatratlOii In Southern State« o( 
overwhelming DeuiOcratlc inajoritiaa 
la ao much au|ierior iu probity and 
pronom y to the record oCthe average 
doubirul atate that by the deinonalrg 
tiuii or reaulia lli<>r» la no reaaoii (qr 
change. We may have "boaoea ” .|n 
the Démocratie South, but they nre 
men who attain ma*tery by alrength 
or liitellert and (orce of character aiwT 
not by chicanery or rorniptloii.

We liall any inoveinent and applmid 
any aciiHincnl (or cloaer relations be 
Iwi'cn the aecHon* but we are not de
ceived by an aaiilraiu who come* to 
11* with a apeclouK plea (or hla own 
nggrandlaemcnt.’eapeclally a (latleror 
who In the day,.or (lowcr gava o'pmi 
urrront to the Southern alandnrd u( 
racial Hoparutloii In nodal rebittou and 
while Hupremacy In public adminlatrar 
ton. Konaevel.t by example and pre
cept in the While House taught oo<-iu1 
equality and negro proterniont and he 
would nor hetiiate to do ao agniu i( 
hedM'med It lo.hiH piditical advaatage

Iteiiiemher Hooker Washington :it 
the dinner table; reiiiciubt'r Dr. Cruui 
iiH collector of ruKloma at *(;iiurlc$- 
ton: remciulier the poatraiarreu* qi 
Indiunula. Mi*a.—Fort Worth- Uetwd.

Obituary.
Mary l•ri*ctlll HlPdwell.-'Wtfi* o( W. 

I*. Hirdwell, deceaaed was bom March 
l.'i. IKI.", In t'aiToll connly, Tenn.; dud 
Seid.S.'i, 1(112 at lIulT, Archer connly, 
Texas.

She wa* iiiarrit J to William H.'rd- 
well Feb. ir. D̂.■’.2. To (IiIh iiiilon 
ws* iMirii nine children. *ix gfrls iiiut 
thri'e boys, all o( w hom pret'edod hen 
to Ihe grave except one girl, Mr*. 
Ileitte H.iiigli or till* city. ^

Unc by one liud’a ebUdren are 
gathering home. 0 ( thIa (act wc are 
rthiilnded when Cod who doeth all 
thing* heat aaw (It to »ever the ailtcr 
cord* or mortality and lake her to a 
Wtrer-and holler Mtnioapbere where 
all la peace 'and joy and rexl. 
\Cnindriia prore»»ed faith In ('hil*i 

joiiietf the '4lapti*t rhiin-li at. 
Holly Spring* . in TinncHsee. aome 
lirty-llve ycara ago and lift'd a loved 
and cstemned ('hriallan until her 
death and «ore bt'r afnictinna without 
a murmur a)id uever lo*t an o|i|ior- 
liinUy Id |i6lnlh|g ainnera the wmf to 
('hri*i. She wga a dear wife ami 
iiioibcr and loved '4^ all who knew 
lier^iid her (riend* age nnniliered. hy 
the score. \

She with her hualiand and family 
came .to Archer count y In IK!H) and re- 
■Idod at Huff until about tw' 
ago when the came to WIf-liil 
to live with her daiigbler, Mr*
Haiigb. who with a kind aiid 
henti, nacriliceil all pleasiirea and waa 

.ever ready and willing to do all that 
waa in Ler tmwer ' to mako her dear 
luolher'a last daya thq most pletiiaiit 
(It earth. She and -her mother had 
moved back to HulT juat two tpontha 
before she died a* sbe realixed the 
end was near and wanted to ai>eud 
her last daya at Irur old hold*.

The fiineraNwaa held at Ihe re»l- 
deniT at l^:3o 4Ri urnday morning aliil 
waa condticletl by Rev. Morgan of 
this city. The body wa* laid to real 
In Rlveralde cemetery here.

To Ibe children and grand-children 
we offer our nymiidthy and condolence 
amid their tears and may they look 
heavenward and rejolcn In the hope 
of a happy reunion with their lov«d 
one* in the home of the blest, where 
INtrting Is unknown.

BK1-1.K MORRISON.

Breath* Hyomal and Chd Catarrh.
If >oii really w-ant to get rid of vile 

catarrh Why not give Hooth’« '  IlYO 
MFl ireutmcni n (air trtuL ‘ 

Ft>o«ĥ >V t  l4>nch are milhoriied to 
rerund your money If yott think yon 
have not been benenicd. and on (hat 
basis every catarrh victim In Wichita 
Falls ought to atari to banlah catarrh 
Ibis very day.

MYOMKI I* a Hoothlng. healliig an 
tl*l>cHc air iMdc from ■ Aiiwtrulian 
Kncarypri'w and other aniUepHea; It 
kflla catarrh gtyruia and containajkd 
liulHdtuii* driiga., Simpla Inatruclion* 
Tor u»e in t-avh lUU'kage. Cuiui>U4e 
ouint f l  and extra hotUes 50 c«nta,

TheGem
tha only «wlnalTa MoUoa Pi«t- 

 ̂ ara TlüíatM lo tka alty.

Okaaca ot-preiram Brary Day. 
Nlfbt «bow at TllO. 
MaUiiaa at 2; 10.

The .Miller of liurgundy. 
The Fa*ser-hy.
The .Moth and the Flame, 
Irivu'b Frogrooa.

ELMER WR16HT, ManiiN

E L U O T T A S S W  
TO KATY'S MANAGER

W. A. W*bb Bromotas Fermar 
Warth A Danvar Chief 

Clark

Fort

Card (). KUlolt lia* Im'cq made aa- 
«i«iuul to W. A. Webh, general piiin- 
agi-r of tho KtHY Hues in Texas. The 
wnnoiini-euient of d'Hliorra promntioit 
wyiM mad« la Dallus Tuesday iu a 
ciri iilar froui (ieiieral .Mltnager Webb.

Klllou liai been with iha Katy «luce 
.Inly 2.*i. Iiuving gouo to ibiit line from 
the Fort Worth A Denver to betqmx! 
('bier clerk to Mr. Webb. This wa* 
soon after WeCt was'* made geueral 
tiianaxcr of the Kaiy Texa* line*, lie 
came to Fort Worth in 1004 to be
come tranaportatiun clerk in the gen
eral ■uiierlntandent's otUce of the 
Fort tVorlh 4*.,l>eiiye’r. which iioalHon 
he held until iuu.'i, when be was pro
moted to chief I h-rk to F. T. Dolan 
at that tiiiiR geueral aiiiicrlntendt'iit.

(ieerge ("oiler mieceeded Dolan a« 
geueral superlaiendent and Klliott re
mained aa chief clerk until October, 
tilo7, whpn ha resigned to b«oouie 
chief clerk to F. O. Melcber, genefai 
mapager o(_ the U(Kk Island at ChT- 
cago. A reoqpiuisalloii on the Hixk 
island iu .1(10.1 cai»ed Klliott to come 
back to the P̂ ert Worth A- Denver 
and again be hcqame chief clerk to 
Mr, -Colter. When H. A. Cuuaawlis 
aucccHdud Cwtter as general aiiiierin- 
leiideiit, Klliott coutiuucd 
clerk and held the laiaillon until July 
i i .  1P12, when he renlgued to go to 
N̂ e Katy at l>alla.-<.

While Klliott U only thirty-rmir 
yea^ old. he I14«  had a great deal o( 
railroad uxperiuuca Ihdora coming la 
Fort Worth, be worked iow the’ C0I0-- 
rado & Soiitbera In Colorado and th* 
Santa Fe In Kanaaa aud Oklahoma. 
Ills service hag itractically alf been 
In the operating department.

While a resident of Fort Worth, he 
was very poiialar In lunalcal and 
church circle*, having directed ih* 
First MetKodist Church choir and 
taken an act be i>art in dillercut nui- 
aical produciiuni.

He waa giicceeded Iu Fort Worth by 
W-.- T. I’eyton, formerly, chief clerk 
Aintler Mr. CaiiMewitx at CJiildress and 
O. K. .Maer. present auperlntendent 
at CblldresH.
' Kmployea frotn all over the Fort 
Worth A Denver reccntl.v. preiented 
Klliott a itb a very costly Victoria and 
Mrs. Klliott with a silver water sat.

SEISE AND FALL 
- _  OFTHEAUM O

-Netle*.
We contemplate erecting in the 

near rulure a live otory ofllce btilld- 
log. located at the corner ol Indlaas 
and Kighih, All parties desiriag 
space in the bultdiag wa Sill be glad 
to hava them call and confer with tin 
To those who desire making^ léase 
(or a lertn of years, we would uadsr- 
take the arrangement of oflres to 
suit their roivenlenca.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,.
105 Ife

A Log en tK* Trsck 
nf the ra*t expresa meen* serkiua 
trotible *he*d If not removed, *h doe*' 
loa* or aii|)etlie. fl niegna lach of 
vllaliiy, lo*a ol atrength and nerre 
weaknc**. Ir appallte (all*, tale 
Bleclrlc Hltiera qiilekiv to overcoiár 
tllw.t-ause hy tonina up the alonbiel-. 
gnd curtng the indlgfttlon. MIebael 
He**bcliner of lAncnln. Ncb„' had 
beeoi *1ck ovef threo years. bnt bU 
botties of - Electric Ulttera puf him 
rigbt on hi* feel agatn. They liare 
hrl|>ed Hioiisanda Th<^ glve . pufe 
blond, strong nervea, guod digcstioh 
Oniy M esota st all dniggfats.

Reproduetion ot Hlstorie Fighi by 
Some of Ocacendanta of Ita H*. 

roes to be Staged

tt|M*(-ial lo The "Timo«:
Mau Abtonbi, Texaa, Od. 2,-r^'Uie 

Ihing after (he ordi-r o( Fnlno'» ceìi»- 
HrSted llrewotka exhIblHon “The Fall 
of IVvmiwir' lM the "Belge and Fall of 
thè” Alaino” whUh la to be preseuted 
in Boa- Aat’onlo diiiimg the week of 
th* Harvest .liiblle*. Od. IM K.. It I* 
belng- arrangi-d by deacendants of 
■due «)f thè man who> dled in tb« 
Alaroo when it -wa* aaaalied by Mex- 
iCan Invader* In March Dv3S, and be- 
ing staged her« St thè scene of tho 
conflirt, Intrrewt In H hsa been aroue 
nd thrsaghoui Texas Noi only wtll 
(he originai AUmo rprtreae be repro- 
diiced. but al*o thè Ban Fernando 
Calbsdnil and otber bistorte buildlngs 
that (igured in thè seige. David 
Crochett. Bowls, Travia, Mllam and 
otber noi ed im‘11 wbo dled in defn*e 
of thè Xlamo wlll be shown In thè 
g(-ènt death airaggl« pietured an iruly 
aa la ivoeslMe irom dencrlpHoBS uf 
the haltle glxsn ,Jbx..U*)U<al Banta 
Attila and olhcrs of the Mexlra'n army.

A recently Invented clamp laauin 
tor obviates tho necessily ,fo r  tin 
wlrei in btilldlng telegraph or tele. 
phtMM liaea.

•ana.
Orders for building asnd or gravel 

promptly filled. MORRIS POORR 
f .  Oi Box 4SA Mdle

MOON BUQGIES
ARE THE BEST

We offer a selection from s 
new car load, juaf received 
iOf the Celebrsted Moon Bros. 
Huggioa and Carriage«. The 
line Includes every dealred 
style, from ateel-ilred runa- 
abouts to two.aeatod rubber- 
tired fall top carrlapea, and 
each alyle la warranted by 
the makers, ami by us, to be 
(he be*t It Ih iioaible to make. 
The Moon Hro*. Carriagaa 
have a repuialloii the world 
over (or durability, style and 
strength. Combined wl|‘ 
these I’eatiires. we offer thg ,  ̂
ai very low price*. They ars 
the iileui vehicle for furia or 
city use.
We Itave nlBfl just received 
a car load of Buupeclpr Orilla.

/■ ♦

Farm ers Supp ly  Company
Mlasiaalpid Street, J, T, GANT, Manager, Hhoas m

Poison Secreting Plants , 
Plants ot all kiiuis aecrete poison

ous KubaiSnces; but this is not meant 
the fabulous night-slisd«- which wa* 
supposed to throw off deadly vapors 
after dark and kill persons la  Rs vl. 
cltHty-'' Thw plants w hich secrete pois
ons are tboae In (>very day life ami 
which in a large number of coaes ate 
used ns foods for human or aa forag*.

Plain, practical farmers, who learn
ed these facts after generations had 
studied over the -matter; are uii*d to 
aay that tho soli is tired but the scien 
tirin truth In the cate Is that soil a 
acrually poisoned. And the polaorfa 
in *uch a piece of ground are exactly 
thoae that will kill another crop of 
Ihe same sort; (or Ihe poisonous QUal. 
Hies have been thrown off by the pro. 
vious crops aud are chemical comiioei- 
tiopB extremely hurtful to the plant* 
in (|ucBiioii.

dll animal* artd vegiable life throw 
off hy'Bccrciion products that are

poisonous to them. Thus mac from bis 
lungs senda out a number of com
pounds harmful and even deadly to 
hupiaa life, among which figtirea 
largely carbonic acid gas. .\ (told too 
often Sown with the same crop will 
kill off the next crop of alfaita, (or etu 
ample, iQ'exacily the aajne way (but 
a rooms Ihgi baa been crowded with 
one net Of men wlll sicken a new set 
of men l(,the-letter are brought In 
l^fore the room hsa been properly 
ventilated and tho poison* driven out 
of the place. '

The beat cure for ground poisoned 
by the continuous planting of the 
same crop is also ventilation. Buck a 
flejd should be turned over every two 
or three month* *o that aa much as 
(lOHathlc of (he soil will be cx|)0*t‘d 
to the Bug, wind and rain—Hie great 
regenerator* of everything In this 
w orld.

KvTry (Mio knows that fruit trees 
will not pruBiicr if grass la allowed to'

grow up close to the trunks. Here
tofore tills was said to be due to the 
grass taking up (lie nourishment out 
or the soli and of robbing the trees 
of air and water. Experiment by En
glish agricultural -exiierl* sholr now 
the real damsg* is caused by the se- 
rreiUm o( poisonous subBlgnces by 
th«' grass roots.

Bcienpe Is gow busily at work try
ing to find plant* thal will thrive best 
In aoR* that have grown poisonous 
to a certain klnd'of crop.-y.This Is the 
real science involved la crop rotation- 
and once it Is solved It will add fbora 
to.our natural wealth every year than 
all the gold and silver lulnes lif tha 
United Btates. ---- -

Dental Work that tatlafifes.
. OR. GARRISON, OenUst 

Phono 42.. 1st NaL Haak Bldg.

Three Days Only
liursday, Friday and Saturday

10th, 11th, 12th
- We offer-you choice of-Thirty Pieces New Fall 

Woolens, for Suits or Overcoats, made to your

$ 18.00
eces of bur Regular and

$ 21.00
icces of our $27.50 Woolens

$ 23.00

order; our regular 

$22.50 Woolens, at

We offer Seventy.Pieces of bur Regular and
Best $25.00 Woolens, 
for Suits or Overcoats, 
your choice -

We offer Ninety Pieces of our $27.50 Woolens
for the three days;
Suit or .Overcoat, 
choice T
Without the viest $ 1.00 to $ 1.50 less on all suits
These specials are allowed us by the factory to close out certain 
woolens— Its the" best offer of the scasoh— Wc absolutely guar- 
arantee a perfect fit— The above close<outs embraces the p 
ticfit and Mst selling numbers in the entire line.

.A-
A .

Don’t M iss the Chance
Three Days—-Thursday, Friday

and Saturday

SIS KIghth Street
y\>.
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WANTBO

'WANTED)—Two unfurnlihed rooniB 
for light houaoheoplBg. 805 Btbn hmm 
Scott. lX»-3tp.

WANTED—Bovdora and roomera at 
St. Elmo hotel. 607 Scott avenue. 
Phou  » 6K IM-tIc.

WANTED—Plratclaaa aewtng at home 
or by the day. 806 Tenth atreet. llO-Stp

^ .... ■ I . . I *
WANTED—Good live young man who 
underatanda bookkeeping to do office 

_ work and bookkeeping. Must be aober 
^and ratable in every aenae. Moderate 

aalary «ntll leama the bualneaa. Apply 
through P. O. Box 146. 12l-3tr.

% ! ♦

WANTED—Every peraon In Wichita 
Falla, who haa a houae and lot or va
cant lot,for aale, to Hat It. with ua. 
Aa wa are having more demanda than 

-V we have property for aale. Wa deal 
\  atrictly In baagaln. If you have one 
. Wht It wKh ua at once. Mack Tbomaa 
\ Ihd  J. J. Simon, Ward Building 8th 
\ Atreet. Pbone 472. 121-tfc.

WANTED-r-Men and and women to 
work in city |9 and $10 per week 
guaranteed. Apply Room 7, 806 8< ^

12|,4tp,Ave.

FOm ltSNT.r>HQQWr

FOR RENT—Deairabla fumlabed
reoma a^th all modem oonvaniancaa. 
>09 seventh ,atreet '  101 tfc

FOR RKNT-^Two fumlabed roomi fpr 
light honeplteeping. Modem; no chil
dren. loot Seventh atreet 108-tfr

FOR" RENT—Front furnlahad room, 
^ h  adjoining. 1206 Bluff. Phone 710. 
108-tfc.

FOR SALE—Hupmoblle la good condì 
lion, rana good, looks good. J. A. 
Funston, 1106 Eighth Street. l|l-Stp.

FUR SALE—Thoroughbred wbiU Leg. 
bora ooekerela 11.00. Also Rhode la. 
land Red cock 11.00. Plume 847. 
181-3tc. 1

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE—Bant front lota, Noa. 6, 6. 
block 91. Floral Highta. 300.00 each. 
Address j :  H. Slmmona, box 184, Wich
ita Kalla, Texaa. 116.tfc.

WE—will build yoB a brick horn# to 
auK your ideaa on part caalf pay
ments and balaMae ia moiS^ly ta- 
atallments. Will either furnlak lot or 
build oa lot already owned. Yon 
can build of brick for littia more 
coat than frame apd sat a more comw 
fortable houaa with lass malntenan^ 
eoat Bean, Saay A Oohlka. 817 
EIgth street .100 tfc

FOR, ¿ALB—Modern five room ,eot- 
tagee, email cash payment, balance 
monthly. M^s  ̂E. M. Brown, 804 Bur
nett. Pbone 608. 12i-ttc
- ■ ......... ■■ ■ III I ii

FOR SALE—Having acquired Mr. Will 
W. Jackaan'a.Jionie at P719 10th atreet, 
will sell rraaoAkWe.. Thl# le a 6-room 
and bath, .elegant home; all,modern 
convenlenrep with walks,, barn, ser
vant bouse, etc. See tne. Newton 
User, telephone 694 er 483, 119-6ac

FOR RENT—Puralshed rooms gentle, 
men, 807 Burnett. liKt-tfc.

FOR REINT—Bed room. Bath. Oen- 
t>man. 82J15 per week. 807 Austin 

'll3 .tfc.

FOR RENT—Upstairs bedrooms; no 
children. 1200 Scott 113 12tp

POR RENT—Furnished front up- 
Btairs bedrooms; new and «II eeavon- 
lences. 1106 Buraett. llS.tfc.

FOR RENT—Modern housekeeping 
rooms 1313 13lh street at car line. 
119-41C.

FOR RENT—Two furniahed rooms for 
light housekeeping, wttb modern con. 
vXaalenccs. 1607 14tb at. 120-Stc.

EH)R RENT—Two modem rooms fur- 
''VnlBhM for dght bousekeeptag. 805 6lh 

atreet. 120..6tp.

6’OR RENT—Two furnished 
602 Lamar.

roomi.
12U-6tc.

FOR KENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
804 llth -s tr^ . 1204tc

-.JCjUR RENT—6'urnisbed rooms for 
housekeeping (modern)'. Apply 213 
Lamar or Pbone 1118. ll9.Afc.

FOR RENT—Two furniahed houae. 
keeping rooms. 904 Scolt. Phone 277. 
120-3tc. '

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
' light housekeeping. 1404 Scott Phone 

753,. 121-tfc.

FOR RENT—Two furnised rooms for 
light houackaeplag. at 704 Burnett. 
Phone I. Knight. 418.' 121.3tc

PUR RENT—Two fumlabed rooms for 
light housekeeping on Travis. Apply 

, m  tfc.
-light purpoaaa. Botoa opifonomrYu 
tbia provialaa haa already manlfei* 

•*aetr. la a qi^et' way, and lt\  
FOR RENT—Rooms luraished fori 
light bouaekaeplng. 797 Duraatt St.| 
For Information call at 1008 7th street. 
122 IStp.

—FOR RENT...

FOR SALB-^New 6-room home,^mod
ern throughout south front, beet loca
tion on Tenth atreat In Floral Haights, 
sidewalks, curbing. Cash or easy 
terms. Bee us about this bargain now. 
H. J. Bachman, Fire Insurance and 
Real Esute. Room 21, over Harring-
ton Drug Store. 
Rea. 109.

Phonal Office 167, 
95 tfc

FOR—City property sea J. 8. Brid- 
well A Co. Phone 861. 97 tfc

FOR SALE—6 room bouse with bath 
8100 down and monthly pay menu 
Phone 82 or call at 812 K. A K- build
ing. 81-tfc

r n - - _  / - I - — ---
FOR iBALE CH8 a P—Nice sU room 
cottage on Tenth street; best locali
ty In city. Fowler Bros., Kemp and 
Kell building. 113 tfc

FOR SALK—3. 4 sod 6 room bouse* 
in all parts of town. From 150 to 1160 
lown with monthly payments as low 
aa $15 to 125 per month. If you want 
bargsiuB we have them. If you want 
to .sell list y'our property with me. 
Mack Thomas A J. J. Simon. Ward 
Building, 8th street. 122 tfc.

FOR SAIJi—The best business prop
erty In tbe clly. Have only a sbon 
time to offer this property at a special 
'ow price. Knight A Allen, Moora- 
Batemaa Building. Pbone 477. 122 tfi^

FOR Two Iota on the corner
of lllh  and. Brook streets. Just in 
front of K. E. Huff, with south front 
These are' tbe resident lots in
Wichita Falls. Will sell at a bargain. 
Remember corner lota Are scarce. 
Pbone 661. J. S. Bridwell A Co. 122.tfc

LOST

LOST—White spotted, brindle female 
male bull dog with ears and tall bob
bed. Six months old. Finder return 
to 808 Itomar for (award. 120-3tp

IX)ST—Saturday evening from auto 
hetsoen Burkburnet and Wlcblta 
Falls, a bunch of keys. Retufn to 
Tbon. W. Maslorson, San Antonio, 
Texas,. Reward. 129-3tp.

POR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR RENT—Beautiful, modem 5-room 
residence In Floral Heights; Just com
pleted. 830 per month. Dr. DuVal. 
llAtfc.

FOR RENT—One three and one four 
room house. Phone 666. 123 tfc.

—Pon uauE—

I S

FOR RENT—A bsrp and 
Travia.

lot. 301 
119Jtc.

FOR SALE—On car line, . Floral 
Heights, one five room houpe, 
Improved. If Interested. call w . L. 
Lane, or phone 913.- 117.tc.

t8
i i n

I .

FOR Q U ^K  SALE—At a bargain: 
1911 mode)^ five passenger Cadillac 
touring car. In good condition. 81.000. 
Ree M. A. Marcus at The Peoples Ice 
^ompany, 117-tfe.

FOR SALK— Âll klnda ot hscond hand 
furaltura at half tha prices 6f  any 
ona In town. Bee ns wa will aava yon 
noney. Fraaar-Brla FaraHaiá Gam- 
pany. 100 tfe

IIJ.,—Trade for city property, good 
arm near Frederick. All alfalfa

land. Price rlgl>t J, S. Bridwell A 
Co. PboiM 641. 97 tfc

WANTED—To trade tor ail kinds of 
second hand furniture or stovee. Bee- 
aey Furniture (tompany, 706 Indiana 
aveaus; pbona 887, ____  46-tfc

FOR TRADE—20 room furniahed ho. 
tel at Crowell for property In Wichita 
Falla. Address box 444, Crowell, Texas 
121-8tp.

PINANCIAL.

MONEY TO Lo a n —P lanty of money 
to loan on ferma and Wichtig Falla 
improved propert;. SM f'lort»*- P 
W. TIbhMfa. _  17-tfc

I
y

y\j|kTTENTION OIL MEN—Wa have np- 
fnte, -complete oil autps of Wflchlta, 

Archer and Baylor oouatlaa for 
; riA Kemp A Kell, Suita 107 Kemp 
^  Kali Bldg., phone 140. 88-tfe

to r ” 3A|E 'o k  TRADE-^Elght roont 
boos« E^SBe 14U. P. O. Bos 588.

104 tfc

FOR s a l e —My foar passenger anto- 
niobllaa fh splendid condition; run
ning bMntirally; desire new oar. Vaa- 
der Ilea notea acoepted. Dr. DuVal. 
119-tft

W A N TED
1 6 0  A C R E  F A R M
In the neighborhood of Thorn- 
berry or Charlie with eoaoe 
graae. Tha pries mast be right 
Will pay Cash.” i

O t t o S t e M / k
• Phone 69 2

Tha bottom i araeelvad A  the same 
Urna that a vartloal plungar la op
erated In a new hand power washing 
machina

For Rent, Sale or Trade
' . , . / ' 

The wcif known, gnd well IncateA Manaion iHottil Rroflertjr, 
on Ohio Aveaue* IjR* 36 rooms, pmcticalljr foriliahed; a 
practical man can make good money running thla place.

FOWLER BROS. A CO. .
Room 2l'i, Kemp 3c Kell Bldg. Wichita Falla, Texaa

aoo ACRES OF IMPROVED LAND S MILES SOUTH OF ELECTRA MUST BE SOLD TO SETTLE TS. 
TATE. THIS TRACT OF LAND IS ESPECIALLV SUITED FOP A STOCK FARM ANO HAS POSSI-

FIELBILITitS  OF THE ELECTRA Qĵ L ÈUP tXTtNOINQ TO THE UAND.

C. W. BEAN, AS RECEIVER FOR THE SALE OF THIS TRACT, WILL SELL THE LAND 
/ SUBJECT TO APPROVAL BY THE COURT. THIS IS U N  EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN AND A FINE

in v e s t m e n t . i
t ■r. .

B ean , H u e y  A  G oh ike
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE. SEE US *OR FLORAL HEIGHT LOT I, OR VACANI 
LOTS IN ANY PART OF THE CITY; ALSO IMPROVED PROPERTY.

617 Btghth Street  ̂Telephone 358

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. huFF
Attornay-at-Law

Prompt alteullon to all civil buatnaaa 
Offlea: Hear of Pirat Natloaal Back

F. B. C O X  y  .
‘ Lawyer

Practica In State and Fadcral Coarta 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge)
I AUornay-at-Law

BuatnaM ttmlted to office practice and 
Dlatrtct Court canoa.

lo G il News Bfevitìes
Dr. Neloon, 

nectionn.
dentlat Phone con 

68 tfc

Dr.' DuVal, Bye, Ear, None, Throat, 
aianaen'ïtted. We know bow. 119 tfc

Mine Tula Stokea la aick at her heme 
corner Seventh and ^uuar. She wai 
quite Ack yaatnrday but la better to
4a». 'day.

My motto Miller Bella It for laaa.

Let ua inatall your gaa atove: ra 
liable workmen and prompt aervice. 
McCulloch A Moore.' Phone 44.

119 6tp

PlanM for rant Harrlaon-Everton 
Mnaio Co. 123 3tc

Qr. DuVal, Bye!*5ef. Nooe, Tboat 
"Spacka'* fitted. We know how.

‘ 119 tfc
* *

Do not forget the meeting of tbe 
SteVen F. Auatln Molber.'a Club to
morrow afternoon at 3:30.

Dr. W. P. Bolding, daotlat, office 
.room 206. Kemp and Kell building 
Phone 204. 108 tfc

Dr. Waller, Dentlat Room 207 Kemp 
ind Kell building. Pbone 836. 894fc

Do not forget tbe meeting of the 
Steven F. Austin Mother's Club to
morrow afternoon at 8:30.

Itot ua .Install your gas store; ra 
liable workmen and-prompt'service. 
McCultougB Jt Moore. Pbone 66.

119 6tp

Poatmaater llacon. spent yeaterda.v 
In going over the new rural route. Ha 
wlakes to call the attention of real- 
dent aof the factory addittqn to tbe 
tact IhaLtboy muat erect rural mall 
boxes before mall can be delivered 
to tbam.

My motto: Miller aella It for laaa.

My motto: Miller aella It for laaa.

Sbqrt and Masile have purchased 
the Saratoga Cafe from J. R. Jourdan 
and will operate it aa a first ciaai up 
to date cafa._ 180- It  tc

Eagle liOdge will hold ita regular 
meeting MonUay night.- Oct. 7tta at 
8 p. ni. All members requested to be 
preeent. A aoclal - aegalen will be 
held after all husHresa of tbe meet
ing bag. beeb'disposed of.

W. H. HOLDER. Praa.
B. F. SOWELL, Sac.

123 4tc

E. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors >00 Scott Art. Phone' 135. 
Prompt ambulance aervice. 95 tfc

A few bargains In slightly used 
pianos. Harrlton-Everton Music Co.

e 132 Xtc

At last Bight's masting of the 
Rika’ Lodge, J. T. Tottng was elected 
Elsteemed Itoading Knight aucceed- 
lag F. A. Qggtoa, reaigned.

Wsatland Hotel Cafe. Chib break
fast 25 to 46 cents; noonday lunch- 
aona 60 cants. Wa aeMctt your patron- 
ago Our chef cannot he excelled la 
the atata. 104 tic

Try car noondasT*luncbeona; fifty 
cento r Westland -Hotel. 104 tto

Dr. Kearhy, -ientiat 
Morris' 4rug S>ari.

Office over 
111 tfc

A resident of Hattiesburg, Mias., 
hfaring of the dearth of cotton pick- 
era In this section, has written the 
Chamber of Commerce that he ran 
supply noma labor, fp^ the fields.

Miss Bettis Oechner. who reoantly 
andaewaat an operation far appan-
dlcitis. ia reported to be getting along 
nicely. •

aummma stmmp»
Of eyery wanted klitd_ made ta 
ardar premptiy at lewárt prtoee, 
by ÉRVa n t , The Rubber Stamp 
Man. Fhona 147 aftar 4:10 p. 
m., The TImeo OfRee.

IMAGINARY TALKS IN FRANCE
-------

Attitude of Rich AmaHeane Toward 
French Peapla la bald 1o Be

Thuo Rtvaalad. ^

-Oil Bint, reports an Imaginary con 
aeraation at the Deauville Caaino, tha 
participants being William K. Vender 
MIt, Frank Oould, Clarence H. Mao- 
key and James Gordon BcnnatL aaya 
'Jia Cincinnati Commercial Tribune..

"What attracta me to France," aaya 
one, ‘Us tbe charm and ease of life 
tbe traveler finds here, which, how
ever, Is hot gt all real Franoh Ufa. 
Do you auppoaa all French people 
pass their time as wa do during our 
vlsltt, dining amid flowera and black 
ooati?'^

"Certainly not,** replied tbe second, 
“FVench life, except at tbe gay re
tort i. ia moat quiet and well regulated 
—even economical. The FVeneb know 
bow to live at home, and very pru
dently when it la nreeatary, but they 
know bow to llvd putilda of home 
amid elegance and gayety when they 
cbooae."

"Then tbe real Frenchman It not 
here in DeauvilleT" commenta tba 
third member of the party.

"If only Frenchmen, such aa we tee 
here existed," said the fourth, “tbera 
would be no more France. Tbit tame 
Frencbman whom you eee favored by 
fortune will go borne In the gventng, 
quietly put on hit elippera and 'fine 
on a round ateak and a bottle of min
eral water.- The Frenchman knows 
bow to enloy l i fe . without going to 
extremea. I remember many realan- 
rants In foralgn oouatrlea where Rua- 
slans, Engtlahmen and Oermant Ig- 
bora tha art of bearing tberaaelvea 
with graco and neatnaaa. Not ao with 
the French. Amuted, gay and frivo
lous at tirooa In appaarance, they nev
er lot# thdir gracious smile and air of 
dittinction. Wbetbar at a luxurtoua 
place like this or on the boulevard 
during a popular feta tha Fkgnrhman

KEWSFROM Oil FIELDSÎ

Charlea C. Huff .. J. IL Barwlsa^ Jr.
Orville Bulllngtoa 

HURF. BARWIgg A  BULLINOTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—114.315 and 316 Kamp A Kail 
Building

r. g. GREENWOOD
_ Altor/iay-at-LaV - >

;toom 17 Old ctly Natl. Bnnk Bldg.

W. F. WEEKS
Attornay-at-Law

Offlto lu RobertaSUmpfll Building.

J. M. BLANKBNSHIF 
Lawyer

'suite 2, Ward Building Phone 472

WM. N. RONHER
- '""Attaraay-at-Law 

(Notary Publie)
Offlaa ■ « alu  1 Durraa Balldlgg 

Phono 898

Qaoga A. Smoot Charlea H. Smoot 
•MOOT A  SMOOT,

Lawyars
Office la Fribarg Building Oppoato 

Post Office

E, W. NAPiBH
Attaruay and Couitaaler at Law 

' nactra. Taxas.

L. U. Mathis Joba C. hay
MATHIS A  K A Y .
A ttornay o-at-La w

Offlea: first Mattonai Baak Aanm

ROST. COBB. Jr.
Attarney-at-Law 

Salto >18 Kemp and Kail 
Talapbona No. 1039

Boon#. A. Uugbaa T. R. (Daa) 
HUGHES A BOONE 

Alter nayaot-Law
Room over W. B. MeClurfcaa’s Dnr 

Oooda Stoca

J. T. Moalgomary A. H. Bcltala 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Attoraaya-st-Law"
Rooms 1.2,1 Over Postotflea

■I

‘The Mutual ()il and Use Compdny ia 
the lateit orgdnizatlon to enter the 
WMchIta county operatloni. the char, 
ter being lasuetl gt AusUn yesterday, 
with $150,000 capital atocli, Thla com
pany has 1734 acres under legs«, about 
half way between the Schmocker and 
Reds wclla and will put down a well 
thrye at obce. The IncorporatiM-i are

\N1lcox of Wichita Falla. J. 8-lpor Sheriff:W.
Alexander and K. W. Schuler of Ok
lahoma City, P. J. Duffy of Beaumont 
and W. F. Helaermann and J. J. 
Klerit of Wichita county.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For DIalrIct, County and Precinct 
offirea, nominated In ,the Democratic 
primary of July 27lh;

For Representative, lOlat Diatftct: 
PATRICK HENRY.

For Diatiict Ally.. 30th Judicial Dlst;
EIXJAU SCURUY.

For Counly Judge:
C. B. FELDER.

For County Attorney;
T. R. (Dan) BOONE. •

For County Clerk;
E. P. WALSH..

R. L. RANDOLPH.
For DIalrIct Clerk;

A. F. KKRR.
For County School Superintendent: 

R. M. JOHNSON.
For Tax Assessor:

JOHN ROBERTSON.

The Producers Company haa made 
Its first location on i.,-' Burnett and 
Lloyd land, the rig being on Section .. _  ^ .

The 1‘roducera. It la >~nied,!
leaaca the Burnett and Lloyd properly, „  „  i’ AUOHERTT.
on the same (erma as did the Guffey— f*̂ ***" '
half of the oil produced, w!ih-ao cash Mc h a m .
bonus or rental. The Guffey wilt also 
start drilling witbln the month.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS'

Dr. L. Cuona Dr. B. A. Banaatt
—Phoaea—

Ran 11; Oft. 137 Rea. SM
ORB. COONS A BENNETT 

FhyafclaiMTaitd Surgeoaa 
Offlea / • 718 Ohio Aveaaa

OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician j||iut JBurgaon. • 

Room 807 Kemp and KaU Blnidlag

/•

Pboa Reoldenc# 314; Office 13S

ORB. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and General Praetlea 

Ur. Burnelde'e Raaldenoa ...No. IIS  
Dr. WalkeTa Reoldenca'..l,..No. 341
Or.' Joaeo' Raeldaace .......N«. 344
Office Phone.,......... ............. No. 13

Moore A Batamaa Bldg. (tornar 
8th and Indiana.

Drilling has been returned on the 
J. U. Winfrey well south of Tbwa Park, I 
which Is now down 600 feet. Progress j 
on this well has been very alow, but ' 
the promoters hope to prpceed without { 
(urtbbr delay until (he well la coin- . 
picird. ‘ - i

For County Commlaaionar Praclnet 1: 
J. P. JACKSON.

For Juntiea of the Peaee:
Place,1—W. B. BROTHER& 
Place I—W. J. HOWARD.

For Constable' •
FRANK BURNS.

There are two new loMtIona In the 
Burkburaelt vicinity. W. G. Hkelly 
and aasoclatea have a lig up on the 

. . .  . . .  farm of Dr. C. Roberta, directly north
always praaervet hla g ^  humor, for j  gchmockar. and the Producers
KA'VikFMrffi nnwp tA IIva ** _ _ .he'knows bow to live.

on Bias leaves tha quaiieL saying, 
"Oucae which part of the coaversatloa 
belonga to each ?*’ aaS Incidentally re
marks that tbe expreeeloaa repreeent 
tba combined wisdom af 88,()0(>,900r 
000.

-  Qualltlee ef a Lady.
One of the first quaUleV of a lady la 

a low voice. Not a whlaÿerlng volae. 
one must apaak loudly enough to be 
uqdsntood. One reason why some 
people have to talk loudly in order to 
make themeelvea understood it  that 
they do not articniate plainly. Pro
nounce your words clearly and careful
ly, round out each syllable and evefi 
though yon apeak ia a low voice yon 
wiH be andeiwiood. Do ’not talk too 
rapidly. A lady never gIVee the ap- 
peanmee of being hurried, and be- 
cauae she is leisurely the cultured 
woman nerar torgeto tha little courte
sies which she nwaa to others. The 
courteeiee are aboira th a very quiet 
unaaaumtng manner, for tha lady 
never earea to attract attentton to 
her own aettons. Naatneaa of dreaa 
Is one of the hall naorka of thé lady. 
Tba girl who waaia fashionable top 
elothea rad torn, untidy underclothea 
need not expect to enrn tbe title of 
lady. The ruSned girl kaepo her par- 
eon rad her poaaetsiona nent, no mat
tar If they are not aaan by another 
person beside herself. She always 
draosaa In good taste. Both her dread 
and her manaar are quiet and ra- 
aarved la public.—Sxchanga

The recent visit here of one of Ihe 
Standard Oil officlati. said to be direct 
from 26 Broadway, has aroused some 
questioning coment iir local oA cir. 
cles as to thn why and wherefore. Mr. 
Paine, the gentleman In question, de
nied that any alfnlficance whatever 
attached to hla risit. saying he merely 
wanted to take a look at the field 
here.

Dr. J. W. Oi Vil
"SpMlu" Fitted

W» Kmmm /tel»

has a location on Ihe Stall 40-acre- 
tracl Just half a mile weal.

In Thaqa Oaym
"Alt tha worid’s a stage, yon know." 
"Taé, bnt not all Iba man aad wom- 

an ara actora. Soma hova to sU ia
fpont an4 look at tha moviag *98»  
taraa.*

PENTECOSTAL MEETING
W tU, START TONIGHT

A sarlae-pf Penfcoaial maatlage 
will commence tonight at the Aliooto- 
Hc Faith Mlasion, corner Fifth and 
Indiana, conducted by O. Bdurards 
and warkara of the aasamMy. Bhery- 
body Is eordially Invited ta attend 
tkpM oarvleef. it yon are sick In 
body, coma rad be prayed for. O rlst 
Is the mighty bealw. Read Malt.
• t is n -

SaTricaa will ba hold every night 
at 1:S0, 09RM.

MEMBER OF TIMES FORCE 
IS'PAINFULLY INJURED

L. P. Webb Hurt In Street Car Acci
dent at'Corner of Ohio and 

Tenth Thie Afternoon

L. P. Webb of The Tiraea force 
sustained lutlnful Injuries early this 
afternoon when. In leaving a street 
car at- tbe corner of Tenth and Ohio, 
he either fell or was knocked down, 
almost under the- moving ca^ He 
was dragged about tea feet before 
the dar was stopi>ed. Hla Injuries 
consist of severe bruises on the scalp 
and body, which will probably keep 
him con fined for several days.

He was given medical attentton at 
the office of Dr. Mark Moore, after 
which be was removed to hla home.

Q. ,R. VANTIS,'m . D.
City Natluaal Beak Bulldtag 

Women. Children. Obstatiloa and Oom- 
oral Practica

Hours: 9-11: 8-4 TalaphoM Bid

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and gurpaan 

Dtsaasaa of Woman a Bpaelalty. 
Otflaw—Ovar Raxail Drag Rtoiw 

Raaldonce 410 Scott Avaaua 
Phonon—orfica 857; Rsaidaaca I4P

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgaan 

Rooms 19-13-14 Moors Batamaa BMg. 
Offlea Pbona 638. Rasidenca Pboa# 48T

DR. R. L. MILLER
Pracfloa Limitad to Offlea aad Oonaol- 

UUon Work
Offlea ta Kamp A Kali Btrfidlag 

Phonos; RaaMano# 118; OfOw IBS

Dreamland
Theatre....
TO-NIGHT

THE ROBINSON-HAOLEV'PLAVERS 
-Present 
•t. Elmo

A story of Ihe south In Tabloid 
Mr. Euqant Williams

Will Ring the bcaiiilful Hpot light song 
"My Hoeary"

Three splendid motion pictures^

Admisffilon...10o and l5o

♦ s
A RAILROAD TIME T A IL I  S
♦  - ♦
♦  S S S A A A S

Wichita Falla Route.
Northbound—

4o. 4 Lv Wichita Falls 
4o. 4 Ar Woodward ...
No. 2 Lv Wichita Falla 
No. 2 Ar Elk City . . . . .

Southbound—
Noi 1 Lv Elk City . .
No.l A r Wtchiu Falla 
No. 3 Lv Woodward ...
Nu. 3 Ar. WlchlU Falls

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
New Orleans Spot#

By Aasoclaird Prv»a.
Naw Orlaans. Oct. I.—Spot cottali 

asay, eighth off. Middling 11 1-4. 
Sales on spot 40.1. To arrive 500. 
Receipts 4644. Stock 51,680.

Fort Worth Livaateck.
Hr AdhffioriatNil Fr̂ ffiffi.
' Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 3.—C41UU 
rseeipts 5000. Steera ataady 87. C.owa 
atqady,. $3.S5 to $4.50. Calves ra- 
relpiis 9000, steady.; 14 to 84.85. Hog 
rocalpts 4509. .steady; tops 88.90. 
Sheep 300, ataady.

Sy a»»ociatai -rrma 
New York. Oct 

quiet. Middling 
dling gulf 1V50.

Vane Spota.

3.—CçKton closed 
upland 11.35. MM- 
Salas nona.

Kanoaa CHy Cash ^raln.
By AMoctaleh Pro»«.

Kansas City, Oct. 3.-M'hoh wheat 
half to 1 1-3 higher.- No. 3 hard H8 
to 94. Corn unchanged to 1 1-2 lower. 
Onto asehaagad; Na. 8 whita >4 1-L

4:00 a.m. 
9 ; 00 p.m. 
9:40 p.m. 
8:84 p.m.

... 8:18am. 
, ..12:06 p.m.

1:30 p.m. 
(..11:46 p.m.

- Altus Walllngton Branah
N o .d LvA irn s .......... ...........6:I0a.m.
No. 8 Ar Welllbgto'’ ............ 11:59 a.m.
No. 6 Lv Walllngton............ 11:35 p.m.
N a IA r  Attua..........  .........1:34 p.m.

Wkhlta Falla and Nawcattia 
No. l l L v  WlchlU Falla . . . .  2:30 p.m.
No. 11 Ar Naweaatia.......... 4:06 p.m.
No. 12Lv Naw«*>«tla ........... '8:14a.m.
No. 13 Ar Wlchlta FalU . . .  ..11:84 a.m.

Fort Waeth and Danvar' 
Northboaad— Arriva Laava

No. 1 .................1:40 p,m- 1:50 p.m.
No. 3 .................12:90 p.m. .13:40p.m.
N a7  - ..T .'........2;3Ja.m. 8:45a.m.
Blactra locai daparta 7:90a.m.

Southbouau 1 Arriva Laava 
No.t l:64p.m. 1:88p.m.
No. 8 ............... 8:45 a.m. 8:55 a.m.
No. 4 .................11:01 p.m. 18:80 pjn.
Loaal from Blactra Arriva# 4:94 p.m.

Mlaaeuri Kanaaa A Taxaa
Eaatbound—

No. 872LV Wlchlta Falla . . .  4:80aoB; 
N0. I 8 LV WlchlU Falla . . . .  l;Mp.m. 

Waotboaad—
N0.871AT Wlahita Falla ..11:90 pjo. 
No.l7Ar WlahlU Falla ....18 S0».m

OUANt MERIOITH, M. O.
Ganaral Madialna and gurgary 

. Offlca; Moara-Batamaa BoUdlag 
Kooma 4 and 6.'''

Phonoa: Oflloa 444; Raaléanaa dSStS
Tlmroaghly Equlppad Fathologlaal 

Ractartologlcal and Chamlaal
Laboratorioo _______

6 S. JOi g¡, DANIEL
Fhyalclon and Sargasa 

Room 307 Kemp and KoU BalMlag 
rhonaa—Offlea 144; Raotdoaca 9SS.

..sc
on. A. R. FROTHRO 

Oantlot
Suite No. 1 
Phone ltd

WaN BMg.

DR. W. H. FELOSR
Dantlal

Southwaat (tornar Savaatk Straat aad 
Ohio Avana

OR. SOGER
OaMlat

Offlea over Firat Stats Brak. 
Rouro; From 8 a. m. to It  m., aad 

from Ip. m. to 8 p. m._______

SPECIALISTS
¿HAS A  HALB. M. D.
Practica Limited to dloaaaoa vt ffiPA 

Bar, Nona aad Thront 
Offlea Heura 9-12 a  m, 1:94-8:84 p  m. 
Room 14 ovar E  A  Monis A OoM 

Drag Stora. 710 Indlaáa Aviaaiu "

OR. CHAA R. HARTAOOK
Eyo. Kar. Nona aad Thraal.

Sulu SH Kemp and Keil Boildlas

R IA L  ESTATE ANO AASTRACTÌT

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S 
Ryes should recatva alieatton. 

Ws Kaaw Haw 
DR. J. W. DuVAL

ED s'. OORSLim
Real Estate and. AucManaar

I’roparty Bought. Sold and RxchaagaS 
(KfhM Room with Martedf ffi. Stora 
Cerner gsvaatb 8l  and Indlau Ava. 
Offlea Pbona 41^ Realdanea Phoaa 1S8 
W7>."Turaar '  i L  L- Britta«

GUARANTEE ASST. A TITLE CO. 
702 7th 8L Phoaa SSL 

‘Aocaracy and Promptaaoa oar Mottaf* 
NoUry Public In Offlea 

Deeds, Contracta. Etc., Writtoat <

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER-
Notary Fubik 

First National Bara-

ARCHITECTS

JONES 4. DRLOFP
Arahitaata and SuperieUadeeta

Rooms 618-414 
Kemp A Kail Building . 

OLFÌTn BROS. “
Architacto

Suita 2. Frtberg Building, 
Offlea Phone 114 

Realdanea Phones 131 and 714
tf.-J. l * A f l

ArchHact and Suparinta 
Offlaa; Rodm 4 Moera-Bata 

Phoaa 94S
WlchlU Falla Tara

EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK.

Art Naadia Wark. 
oUmpIng 1804* ÉImR straat. FHaw 
108d̂  , BHaa Ithdl ÇhgâiNrlehh
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PERSOtUl MENTION
W: I. »Cameron left tbii afternoon 

for Fort Worth, where he will under
go a Burglcgl operatioD.

Mtaa K. R. White, head nurae in 
the aanitarium at Clarendon and 
Miaa D. Redvea, a nurae of Toronto, 
Canada.' atopped off today for a vl»itt 
with B. C. Milbournp of the
WichitB'FMla Sanitarium. They are 
en route to'̂  New Yprk City, where 
they will take a post graduate courae 
In nuraing.

Mrs. Kibert Reed, Mrs. Ashby Os
borne and Mrs. Joseph Bteveniion of 
the Thomberry community, were viai- 
tora here today.

Constable Rchwend of Henrietta, 
atopped off here today while en route 
to Chiillcothe gn business. Mr. 
Schwend says thh'preliminary trial of 
John fioyd, char|;ed with murder for 
the death of Kmest Itavls at Charlie 
Saturday night has been set for next‘ 
Friday at Henrietta. •

Ihr. 0. A. Foote of flyers, was in the' 
fdty today.

('ounty Commissioner Keds anil 
ianilly~wei‘e"Tn"nfg city today, /  

J. W. Bradley Is in Fort \l^th 
today on business for fhe Norlh^ei- 
as Furniture Company.

Mr. Van Voy of Colunilijiii. Ohio, 
has accepted a |>osltlon as salesman 
in the Kahn store.

Mrs. J. C. Medlock pf Burkbiirnelt, 
la a guest of her slater, Mrs. Fred 
Whitman. > | " I T T

l>r. T; He Hng^ and son, Al|)h<in, 
have returned frtim a trip to Kaslem 
and Canadian .{lolnts.

Eye, Ear, Neae 
and Threat

Dr. X  W. Du Val

^ ^ ^ 0 9 ^ 9  OIeaat« KIiIfsì 
AUmUanI

BrntrqMii»iirj i>nicr In WcAtTcgaA 
W0 Kmmm

Lydia Margaret
Monday, Titesday, V^dneaday

A Return Engagement c 
of '

* THE ROMA DUO
The Classiest Act In Vaudcvillcr

* LORAINE A HOWELL
and

Their Trained Doga 
'  Turo Feature Acta 

Snoo Feet IJcenae IMcturea

/

FlUNG CABINETS
/ In Bteel or wood, for any

OHIce Need

Let ua demonstrate their value 
aa time and temper aavers, and 
quote you prices.

W ilfo n g  &  W oods
Everything In Office S'jpplles. 

Phone 10 704 Ohio

 ̂Or. Hrown, Dentist. Room SOO. Kemp 
A Kell Building. Phone 879. 42tfc

Alwaya the best. 
Always the same. 
Choice or fhe Million. 
Remcmbef the name.

ORIQINAL

l i

" Cfî olates 
First ^pm eiiO  ]nst

TIib I Palace Dliig Store
AB|N1HE IS BARRED 
». FROM UNITED STATES
An Order Frohibiting Ms Importation 

Injo hit Countty Goes Into 
Effect

New York, Oct. J.—An order pro
hibiting the imiiortBtlon of Absinthe 
iato this country wetj Irjo effect

Dou You Get 
It? That.......

NIFTY ODOR
If you want Sbmetliing m'Ild, sweet 

sud (lellcatO in perfumes try 
CHRY8I8 dn your handkerchlef. Ita 
a-real b<iqut put. in a botile and 
wlieii .os<-d witli tllscretlon, as all 
Rood perfumes shovid he. ynu gel 
liuti doliente ami datnty fraariiioe 
Ihal in ntiractive tu ull Uncrn of gnoO 
perfumes. , '

\Ve bave all thè new odora In per
fumes and tollet walers bolh In do. 
mesi le and lni|iorte<i gooda.

Ifj»en  doii’t know just »liàT“ >òu 
want un your tollet table let iia sug- 
gest Bometliing. We know thè rep’lta- 
blo gooda and a pleaaed custunier is 
our beat advertteément.

Morris’  Drug Store
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP A
♦  FOR SERVICE A
^  OpiKislle I'nion Depot. CIO A 
A Eighth street. , A
A b e n  w il l ia m s  «
♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

i nnounee- 
:i' d the 
i1 Aiii- 
'.»ok Is

Tuesday, according ti. 
ment at the ousiomt b< r 
drtnklDf of abinthn will > 
erica aa soon as the pn , 
exhausted. The available 1 i .,dy. if 
is Bald, will not last more than two 
months. lm|K>rte‘is say there will lie 
no attempt to light or evade the law. 
Customs records show that al>oiit 2.".,- 
•00 cases arere broueht in each year 
00 which the govemmvnt collected 
9I1I.M10 In dutiee. <

The department -of agriculture 
-betda that any fond or drug, traffic In 
which is reilticted In the country of 
Its manufacture, ahall be refuseil en 
try Into this country. Also that ab- 
alnthe contains drugs Injiirloui to the 
heaHh of the iieopIS of the I’nlled 
Statea.

CURIOUS BITS 
OF HISTORY

THE FIRST LEGISLATIVE AS
SEMBLY IN AMERICA.

By A  W. MACY,
In tSif Sir Oeerge Ysardley 

arrived in Virginia wHh a conn- 
mlaalen aa governor of tho col-, 
ony. Among hla InotnictlenF 
was eno that brought groat joy 
to tho coleniats. It yipe tp tho 
olToot that a gonoral asesmMy 
should bo held yoarty, eompoaed 
of the governor and eounell, and 
4wo Burgossos from each plan- 
tation, to bo oloctod by tne po» 
plo. Thie asoombly was to hovo 
powor to mako laws for tho oot- 
ony. It atstmbled at Jam os 
town, July SO, and was tho fteat 
loflalatlvo body to moot on 
Annarioon aoll. Tha aaaslona 
woro hold in tho littio Epiacopal 
•huroh whioh, wo arc told, 
fovorfior eauaod to bo ktpt piao- 
Inf awaoL and trimmed up wHtt' 
divora Rosvera." Thoeo ware IS 
alootod Burfhara. all cHitana of 
a high typo. Tho aaaambly ro- 
malnod In aaaolon only fiva daya, 
yol In that timo It onaetod somo 
owaoUont latwa. Qovomor Hutciv 
Inooiv tho Tory historian, tails 
HO In Mo booh that “ In ISIS a 
hoNoo of Burgaiasi broke out at 
Jomaatjum.“  Similar aeeem 
bilea, alaoted by the people, have 
been “broking out” In Amorloa 
ovar alwaob ~

If you want a messenger phone Palace Drug Store.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
Owing to the great demand fbr Wpostenholm, Sheffield, Wade and 
Butcher A Brandt guaranteed razors we have ordered another shipment and 
will continue our big sale one more 
week. Wo also have a shipment of 
the celebrated Brandt aelt boning razor ..

.^Htrqpa. The regular price pf these . 
goods are from |2.(K> to $3.60, opr price -
during the aAle will be ____

r  : ' ~ '

97o
¿T z^/i*o r/zz i*a .

Phone 341 “ONLY TH E BEST Pro# Oellviry

We have displayed In our window a number of articles, which will 
be sold at a big reduction .Anything In the window for either 
$1.00 or $2.00. Any of which is a bargain. See the wlnilow.
We also can show you as fine a line of high claaa goods as can 
be found in Western Texas. Just call and see for yourself.
Our prices are alwaya right. We never misrepresent our goods. 
Let us sell you that DIA.MOND.

a . T .
613 8th Street. Watchmaker_and Jawe’sr

You can again enjoy our Delicious ,  ̂ »

Hot Chocolate
We make ou rown candies and they are fresh all the time.

Fell’s Candy Kitchen
^hoñ0 0M » - f • f  7 0 7  OM»

m s  lime to get out your winter elothea apd phone 1M7 to bo sure and 
ha\e them ready fur tho first blue norther. We do all kinds of altering 
and repairing. *

C yPTO N , The Tailor

GREAT COMPANY OF 
CLOWNS IS COMING

704 7tb St. Phene 1067

OYSTER
and Waff le Mouse

711 Ohio Avenue
NEW, CLEAN.' NEAT.

Wc niako n spoelally of oys
ter«. served In any style, aqd 
waffles.
MercUanis I.tineh at noon. 
Short orders at all hours. You 
are Invited to Insoot our kitch
en.

E x c h a n g C m m

Livery Stable
Firtt Clact Livery Rifs, 
All Box SfalU for Board-  ̂
ers, Aiitomlbie Se r v i c e  
Cart. Good Service alt 
the Time.

Coraer Ohio atnd Sixth

WILEY BROS.
Propribtora

Disbarment P'ocecdlnga at HouttMi.
I'rvee.

Ilouttou. I'oxat, Oft. 2. rnnsliler- 
able liilerést l.as lioon ooraMiuned here 
• hen II breante known that the Har 
ris County Bar Ats - dal ton has nuni-

ed a committee, and affldavlu are be
ing ser-.ured, with a view to institut
ing disbarment proceedings against 
certain attorneys. Tbc'nature of the 
charges Is not known.

jE K n u m
UXUKfi

SwU

Fifty Cemsdians - WHh Barnum and 
Bailey’s Show Here October 

16th
1

Among the fifty clowns with the 
Bamum and Bailey greatest show on 
earth are the representatiTes of ten 
different countries, l>ealdea America. 
The clown speaks a uatversal lan
guage. In this respect he has an ad- 
vant.ago over the stage comedian. No 
mutter if he does not bnoyr a word 
of E.’igllsh, be .can make an American 
boy or man, girl or woman laugh. 
He tcllu hla stories with motions, an
tics and grotesque paraphernalia.

1̂  1t would be useless to bring a for
eign. stage comedian to this country 
If he could not,apeak English. Ha 
woubi have ' to return home on hie 
trunk. But a Persian clown who has 
not enough English at command to 
order a plate of ham and eggs can go 
out on the sawdust of a circus arena 
and tvake the biggeat kind of a hit 
Wllh the Harmim and Bailey circua 
there are two funny fellows, the Gar- 
conlttis, who are the greatest clowns 
In the* world. They are Italian by 
birtb. blit they have Uvetf long In Aslk 
and for many years hake been court 
comedians in the |>aiace of the sultan 
of Turkey.

There are the Geromes and James 
Duval, from France, who can’t wpeak 
English, but can make an KngU^man 
«•lilt his sides with laughter. There 
la Valdo from'Spain and Ford from 
France. There Is Rossi from Italy 
and Ollfant from 'Germany. Glen 
Intosh and IVlll Scott are from Scot
land. and H. I-a Pearl is from Bel
gium. Sam Bennett is an Australian 
and so Is Harry Sbion.. while Dan 
Winslow, Harry Clemenee. Harry Hill 
and BUI Rqbinaon are from England. 
Theae fellowa are the children of old 
Jolly King. They Invented sunahine 
and tqugh't the children of men bow 
to laugh.

One' of the things that baa niade 
the Bamum and Bailey circus famous 
Is Its clowns. The clowns of othy 
circuses have looked to them for 
ideas and have copied them but not 
wltlT any success, for the imil’ator Is 
like an Alaskan diamond that mere
ly retnlnrtz' one of the genuine article 
and dirapnointa rather than satlsllea.

When the blr show comes to Wich
ita Falla on Tuesday, hetober Ki^tho 
man who has no mlrlh In hla mnkc- 
up had better lock his door and cl'inb 
under the bed. If he gets within a 
rod of this army of care killer« he 
will have to surrender. A atoneman 
eould not resist them. The perform- 
anee ha« so many thrills it needs a 
great deal of comedy for ballaat. The 
versatility of these madcaps is pro
nounced. Their'work Is carefully
thought out and dovetailed Into the 
performance, lit a most unexpected 
way. There are tall clown» and short 
ones. There are fat fellows who radi
ate humor and lean chaps that eom- 
7)cl laughter. They seem to ralstreiik 
each other ahamefully at times, but

CSC-;-
A good cigar la a luxury that every man can enjoy and what a worker of 
miracle* It la. Into what strange shapes do the curling clouds of smoke 
wreathe themseirea. -The poor man tees his ship c-ome In. The rich man 
thinks cotnfoi^hly of his early struggles. And (he lover sees tols fair lady 
In a IlmurasB »arylng and graceful peses.

There Is as much difference In cigars as (here Is men. but we have the 
kinds that all^men like, the kinds that make all men brothers.

The Rexall Drug Store

I  H you aro thlnlclns o f buying

DIAMONDS
Our collection will appeal to yoU,' and you may depend upon 
what we tell you regarding the different atones. W e can 
sell you diamonds at a price leas than you buy them whole
sale for and always give you a written guarantee to loan 
you 90 per cent of purchase price you pay us for them, 
giving vaiuei^ that will make it profitable for you to pur- 
chiuse froin its, and ii.'t.'uiring you o f buying diamonds at 
barjijfiin prices. Call a?id see our lieautiful display—every 
diamond marked in plain figures.

' * ' * -

Let Us Figure on
Y

1 0  i i m a a l S m l F l  1 1

Your BiU
1

Ji Si MByfisiu Li
Phono 28

Mm Go.
R. P. WATTS, Manager

610 Indiana

70Z Indiana Avmu«
rooSHEE A LYNCH, Frop’fc

WtchlU FaHs. Texas.

HOW ONE
WO^N WON

Ber Bealth and Strength Back 
Again by The Use of CardoL

Tampa. PIa —In a letter fronl this 
city, Mrs. E. C. Comm writes: “ I was 
all waakened and worn out with wo
manly troubles. My hnsband brought 
me eome Cardul as a tonic, and, from 
the first day. It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but 
thanks to CardnI. I did not Room. I 
felt and looked like a new woman. I 
think the remedy la wonderful. 1 
recompiend It to my friends, for I hare 
received great benefit from IL"

Cardul acts apecifically on the weak
ened womanly organs, strengthening 
the muscles and nerves, and bulldlng- 
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the wenf-ont ner- 
Tons system and relieves the effects ot 
overwork, both mental and phyaleal.

Fifty years* succeoafol use fully 
prove the merit of this purely vege
table, tonhi remedy for women.

In every community, there live aoms 
who have been benefited by Cardul.

The benefleial effects of this time 
tested woman's remedy, soon show 
tberaselrea In many different waya.

Try It

R. B.-1Frileto.- left««’ A4«««arv DW-. punar 
DMA MDiSkMMCo.. r.lMttaflOQ̂  tv £BV0IM
/xFfrwtsDfiA, ci»4 hook, H w  TrvtMA
i v  WoiMN.** hi fUhl maggot W iifte

M J S iY -C O M P A R l^ iO X  F h O Z U 'lT

/

f '

U.

** Right In tho Homrt of Thin go** 
, ~ 70S Ohio Ave.

that {»-merely part of their art foi. 
they are good friends. They get 
tangled up with tricky aimhipa, blow 
up In funny automobiles, fall out of 
mbber neck wagons and now and then 
are so unnily that the clown police
man has to take them off In the blue 
wagon. - ■ f | f |

Among their various specialties are 
an African hunting ex|>edltloB, a -voy
age to the South Pole, a trip to the 
moon In a crazy.aeroplane, a burles
que bull fight and a hilarious barfi 
dance. *

R. M. Moore having moved to Cali
fornia Is offering his real estate locat
ed on Indiana avenue for sale. Any
one Interested ran see me In my office 
Kemp and Kelt building, room 208. 
Mark H. Moore. 122-tfc.

L'reckled Girls
It is an absolute fact, that one bOrent 

Jar bf WILSON’S FRECKLE CREAM 
will either rauiove-yourfrsckles or cause 
them to fade and that two jars will oven 
in the moet acvcre cases completely 
‘rure them. Wcare willing to personally 
'^aranU-o thisandto r.-Vim your money 
j/ipiout argument complcxicxi w
notl'uliy restored toils •xlural beauty. 
WILSON’S FRECKLE CREAM la 
fine, fragrant and abrolutely harmles^ 
Wilinot mnke hair grow but will posU 
tivelv removo TAN, PIMPLES ar 
FRECKLES. Come in to>lay and try i 
'Iho j-^n arts targe and rcfult» abnolut 
’y cert.vin. S.-ni by mail if  d»-«ire 
Price ofie. Mammoth isr« $1.00. WI 
SON’S FAIR SKIN SOAR25c.

' *̂ or sale ‘(y
8TONECIPHER-SMITH DRUG CO.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY

British railroads carried more than 
1.336,317,000 passengers last year, ez- 
rluslve of oegaon ticket holders.

Wichita FaHs College of Music and Art
Temporary Headquarten 1006 Tenth Street, Phone 781.

FACULTY.
TTRS. MARY R. McKEE, Director, Plano. Harmony and History. 
MRS. KFFlE M- FORSYTH, Plano.
MISS. HEIJIN ANDERSON RITCHIE, Yolce, French.
MRS. T. B. GREENWOOD, Ylolln, Theory.
MRS. CORA WAHRMITND BOLYN. Oerman.

MRS. MARGARET WRIGHT EDWARDS, DramaUc Art and Physical 
Culture. .
Our teachers have the beet A raerlcsB and European Training. Stu
dents may enter at^any time.

STOCK HOLDERS •«
Mr. J. A. Kemp. Mr. Frank Kell, Mr. C. C. Huff. Mr. R. E. Huff. 
Mr. J. W. Bradley, Mr. P. P. I^angtord, Mr. J. W. Culbertson. Mr. 
J. W. Pond. Mrs. A. 11. Carrigan. Mrs. M M Adickes End others 
Art Teacher will be announced later.

fiOspyilgM. mi. by Ja

The government of Slam will iprect 
tbree land stations and e<|ul|i thè vès- 
aele ef Ite- navy witb wireless tele- 
graphy. ; ■________

Rehaton's Minerm watw. 
la hlgbly iwcommended by phyelclaas 
and patrona wbo bava teatad IM mar
ita, far tndlgesUOB, catarrh of thè 
•tomach, kldaèy and htagdar trot>ble. 
TUa water aUmnlMas th» eeeratioa 
of th» stomach, toereaaea dlgeatlom 
and favora a mora compteu ahaorp- 
tloa ot tSa food and praroata tha ao- 
tton of garma-that caute typbold and 
othhr lafeetlona dieennaa 

Thli wntar e u  he purehaatd at tha 
w^lls or^daUvsrad In jugs or caMs.
' Thla Wall la located ma a ll»  soath 

nf Alaiao aeboot hulMIng la Plorai 
IMgbta, twó dellTaflea dally momiag 
aiMI aftarwag». Q. j. fiphatch. Owa- 
ar. PksBa i s s i - i  igmi-d ahona.

T - z :
r

1^0 0  Trying tO Aoeorfoln How Mmny of Hor Pupiloo* Pmronto Aokod Qrmoo moforo Eoting
Ooe litle l>oy did not understand what she tneant, so -she said, “ What does your father say when you fi rst srt down to the table?”  The little boy 

. answered, “ Go easy with the butter kids, its forty, cent« a. pou nd.”  ' • . • J '
Sw ift« Premium.Oleomargarine, it« only tweijty-five cent« Snd its pure, dean, healthful and aa palatable as the best butter. Let the kids 

have all they want, its cheap a« anything. " ^  ' '  1 . - ’ /
- .........  1 — .. - ' ----- --2--------... . ■ - - ■ ■■ - .... ----- ■ , . , 1 . 1 1 .

______________________  . '»
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Phones 35 and 640 0 . W. BEAN & SON
Q R O C ER m  A N D  C O m €  R O A B T K R m

608-610 O U o ' A y s ;  -

■9 ,

. J

Are the Statemente of WIebita Falla
. Citizens Not More Reliable Than 

Strangers!
This Is a vital question.
It Is fruugbt with, interqat to Wich

ita Falls. ^
It jiermlts of only one answer.
It tannjot be evaded or Ignored.
A Wichita ialle rftizen e|>eaks here.
Speaks for the welfare of WIcblla 

Falls.
A citlxen’e statement is reliable.
An utter stranger's doubtful.
Home proof is the best proof.
H. T. Cummings, 708 Burnett St., 

WIrhttB Falls, Texas, says; “ I ran 
still highly recommend Doan’s Kid
ney Plllt for whenever I have occaa- 
ton to use them excellent results fol
low. You ar» pt liberty to continue 
using ray previous ' endorsement of 
this preparation.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
rents. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y„ sole agents for the United Statea.

Remember ih » nqme— Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Fortunes In Faces.
There'! often much truth In the 

saying “ her face la ber fortuM,“ but 
Its never said where pimples, skin 
eruptions, blotches or tithar bleoilabea 
disfigure i t  Impure blood 1» back

\
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